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""“““To the Millers of P.tl
EVERY WEDNESDAY

-BY-

Tk Emil MiK Cam,
noM THEIR OFFICE:

(Min or qcihu ticiioKD sums,
Tfstill taiPOf. r. B. HURD, 

n 111 T*'- ' O* liar. taAdaeaer, fil» 

inwMiime at Modmutu Kim

Conti
Quarterly,

o for Monthly, 
Hall-ynnrly, or Yearly 

, on application.
Remittances may be -ade by 

Draft, P. o. Older, or Begietered 
Letter.

All Oorreepoodeooe should be 
addramed to

Ik IwH friitag C«W (MUrtm.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W.AJ. 6. Greey’iEillinrmishiig BsUUislmeit
OF T ORONTO,

and shall be happy to quote you prices for anything you 
may require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Quality, 
and as Good as New.

These Stones have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller process has been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com 
municate with us before purchasing, as we can offer you 
Diseton’s or any other make cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy elsewhere.

Address,
McKinnon & McLejin,

July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. E. Island

rail mom M4ay,♦k-.r o-r. P If.
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THAT SISSON'S LINIMENT

I» what mo)* I hi called an Every Day Medicine, and doe* not perform 
miiaclen, nor cure every dihvaso ; but an a remedy for the many com
plaint» which are usually treated by Liniment*, it ia unsurpassed by any 
other preparation, and ha* l>eeii well called “ The Household Remedy.”

It affords the Proprietor» much pleasure to say they are constantly 
receiving kind words and good wishes in its favor :

Broun Brothers f Co., Ihujjitt*. Halifax, N. 8.
iTLEME*-l here been teen LI) trH.hU-1 with rheemetie atiffaeee of the corde of mj 

en years I hare not he* n ible to do MX needlework or sewinf I sweat a 
s ia tiyiae to A >\ irlief. bat withoal sacaass not.I sis woatbs ajro, I a»ed 
s Lmnaeat. which bs« acted like marie My Ao«ars hare regained

■_rr____ ______ I despaired of erer retaraiae. aad sow. after epplyinr the coo tee
two bottles. I een sew for hears without fatigue to my hands,

V- \ Yoarstraly,
Meadow Cottage Hotel, Caw Bay. C. U . May 17.1M7.

hands, and for seren years I hare not 
greet many dollars in

eon teat* of
MUS. A. L. ANDERSON.

!

SEWING

MACHINES.
“■!»

On ini cl— RAYMOND 8BW 
IHO MACHINE, mv. udilnoH 
wl I» *b wj ehm

Apply •< lb.
HBBAL» OFFICE. 

OhariotUtown, May H, UKl

■cLeai.lartii, & IcDtiall, 
BARRISTERS I ATTORNEYS,

Malm, fotma f dfc, it,
brown*» maboam.

Chari etieUn, r.K.Wand.
A.A.McLEAN.L.L.0, D.C MARTIN, 

h. c McDonald, b. a.
Money to ken on Reel Eetete »l low

ratal oflatamt
ran

Horth British ind Merctntili
FIRE AND LIFE

MUM COMPANY I
-or—

niHBUftfil AND LONDON.

If NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,is :s > _at—
MATTHEW, McLEAN A GO’S,

Where their numerous customers will fiud the largest 
and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
The stock comprises all the leading sty es in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, Ac., Ac.
AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
' and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men’? Boys’ 
and Children’s Felt and Straw Hals, large stock of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Cola re, Ties and Scarfs a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Uruoeries, Ac., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thankng our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Large Stock, Which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, McLEAN A GO.
Souris East, June 15, 1887—8m
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The Appetite
May l>c iiii-rt-aiM-tl, lhe Digestive organe 
etmigtbviK'l, ami Hie Bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayer's Pills. These Pills ore 
purely vegetable in their composition. 
They rontuin m it her calomel nor any other 
dangerous drug, and may be taken with 
perfect safety by |icr»on» of all ages.

I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia 
ami Constipât ion. I had no appetite, 
became greatly lU-hilitntcri. and wav con
stantly afflicted with Headache and Dizzi
ness. 1 con-nlted our family doctor, who 
prescribed for me. nt various times, with
out affording more then tem|M>rary relief. 
1 Anally vomiueix-.-d taking Ayers Pills. 
In a short lime my digestion autl appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, and. bv the 
time 1 flu idled two boxe# of tbe#e Pills my 
tendem-y to bcmlnchc* had disappeared, 
and I became strong and well. —Darius 
M. Lugau, WUmiugtou, Del.

I was troubled, for over a rear, with 
Loss of Ap|»elile, and (.cihtnI Debility. 
1 commenced taking Ayer’s Pills, ami. be
fore finishing half a box of this medicine, 
my appetite and strength were restored. 
—C. O. Clark, Danbury, Couu.

Ayer's FUle are the best medicine 
know n to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases canned by a disordered 
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over 
three tears with Headache. Indigestion, 
ami Constipation. I had no amtetite, and 
was weak and nervous most of the time.

BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and, at the 
same tluie dieting nivwelf, I was com
pletely cured. My digestive organs are 
how in good onler, ami I am In perfect 
health.—Philip Lock wood, Topeka, Kans.

Ayer's Pills have Wnedted me wonder
fully. For month» I suilt-nd from Indi
gestion sud Headache, was restless at 
night, ami had a had ta*te in my mouth 
Avery morning. After taking one box of 
Ayer's Pills, all the*» troubles disap
peared, my food digested well, and my 
sleep was (sfrwljin;', — Henry C. Hem- 
men way, Bwkvoii, Mas*.

I was cured of the Piles by the use of 
Ayer’s Pills. They mu only relieved me 
of that painful disorder, but gave me In
creased vlgor7»nd restored my health.— 
John Lazarus, ht. John, N. B.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by I>f. .1. C. Ayer Ik C»., Lewelt.Mess. 
Sold by atiVruggteU «ml Dealers la Medldae.

W. t. Wilm, Chvktlftm, Wboirsik lpt1

CURE
Hick Headache sad relieve all the troubles leek dint to a bill..as state of the system, sack as Dis- 
suives, Noaera, Drowsloces. Dssttaos after eotiag, 
r* u lo the Bide. Ac. While Utrir most temach- 
able success has been shown in curing

SICK
fT-sdsche^rt Cartel’si.Ittlc Li vtrPillsare equally 

I «ni treble la Constipotloe, curing and pieeentm* 
tins annoying complaint, while they also corn et 

I all disorders of 
and rrgnlsts the

-i’li. stimulate the liver 
Bvcn If they only cared

$28,371,WO. 7»

'ftRAN8ACTB avary description of Fire 
1 and lift Bail dm on the mad

Thk Cbmpeny baa
Snrablr kao 
meat of lows

for ita . 
in this Island

well aad

Comer t

W. El*BEAN, 
too

Water Btreria, 1
, Jan. 18,1*87. /ly

We Want Potatoes.
80,000 boahda Pete- 

and nede moneyW1- —
tor onr skipper» ; haring deoided to 
•ut la wall Ma free atom, lo get oot- 
■de prima, no waai a tow more good 
taippsr*. Write a* aad aU$ la

HATHEWAY A CO
GENERAL tnmnanift# dealers,

* CtoOral Wharf,

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE. HEAP
WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything usually found in a FIRST-everything usually 

CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nee tie’s, Ridge's and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 
Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Arhs they would be almost priceless lo those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint ; bat foitu- 
nsi My their goodeeasdors eot cad here, end those 

_ who ease try them will Cad these little pills tela- 
i j eble le eo meey weye that they will not be williag 
V to do without ttem. Bat after all sick head

ACHE
l.lketaasataanaarlltwtaalkw.l'wknwwe 
■*•». W IMI 8W. On pH, ere I* wait.

i Ljjj Pin, •
twojtlHs make

others do BOt.
Carter’s Little 

very may to take.
Thry are strictly vegetable and do eot gripe or 

Wobetbythrir gee Us set Mm pk-ese allwbe
__ him. fn vleiestSScsets; flvs forâl. Seâd
by druggieU everywhere, or seat by bmUL

CABTBB MEDICINE CO., 
Sew Yerk Olty.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 18,1887.

DiïüWLERS

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

I.OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

OKOXOB.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus,
Chois re Infantum, 

Colic, Diarrhoea,
P or Xdulte.

F. E. Island Railway
SEALED TENDERS, add mod to the 

undermigned, sod «edotoed—
“ Tender far Scrap Iran,'

will to reerfved until THURSDAY, 
September Jut, indue!re, far the whole 
or any pert of the oodermentioeed old 
matarlak, rim. :
Old boo RaUa-660 too», more or Ma 
Old Scrap Kalla—«30 loo», more or Ma 
Old Car Whaali—110 tooa, more or Mo

The Pope's Letter OB the Te»-, either by per*>nai aims OP ibe 
pond Power.

Pope Leo XIII. to Cardinal Mari
ano Rampolla, his Secretary of 
State :

Hr L bd Cardinal,—Oar plan* 
for the government of the Unirorabl 
Churvh are eufllvioutly well know» 
lo you ; neveribelew we think il 
wi^eki be well to briefly ►ammariee 
them and to place them more clear
ly before you in whom we bave 
placed oar trout, and whom 
calUd lo a new poet, in which it 
will be y oar duty lo lend ue intimate 
ohhi»i*nce and conform y oar actionr 
to —

Amid ibo grave caree which the 
heavy burden of the Church govern
ment caueea and ever will caoae ua, 
•he conviction, deeply rooted in our 
mind, of the wonderful power in
herent in the Church and the Ponti- 
dcale, not only for the wilvati'm #»| 
aoulh—their true and pioper aim— 
but likewise for the salvation of all 
humuu bociety, has g ready helped 
u> convole us From the very begin
ning wc determined to work at re
pairing the evil done the Church bj 
revolution and impiety, ai.d at the 
-«me time to make all the human 
fo mi ly feel the immense com-olation 
to he derived from thi» divine virtue 
oi which it ho Horely sUmdr. in need 
And uHtiur tneinie* have longw.ught 
by all manner of way» to rob I lie 
Chuicb of «II Much influence, and U» 
eat range from her prince» «nd peo
ple*, nittkii gJber appear, by all kind 
of artifice*, doubtful and h utile in 
their regard, we, for our |»art, have 
evernhown her to be whul «he truly 

the best ii tend and benefaclri’w# of 
prince* and peoples. We have «ought 
every mean» to reconcile them with 
the Church by renewing and draw
ing clouer the friendly ties of the 
Holy See with various nations and 
by everywhere ree«la hi idling reli 
gioua peace.

Everything udvino» us, my Lord 
(’mdinal, to keep to thi» line of con- 
iuct, for reason* that need not now 

mure particulat ly |Miiuted out. 
We must only indicate the extreme 
necessity that exists for the return
of locietjMo the true print-iplee of “le BtUI more the condition of the

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-cheats and other packages

0or Five ieeai, Screw Tap, Airtight Tin ÿffiSSÎSiÜr 
thi beat jai

$T Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 17,1886.

Handera to stale price per ton of 8000 
lbe., delivered on Railway Wharf, Chat» 
lottatown.

The Deportment dose not 1 
I* Urn highest or any I

J. UNS WORTH, 
Acting Superintendant 

Railway OSes, Charlottetown, J
Aaf.fl,lM7. alMi

nier, so rashly abandoned and neg
lected. This abandonment hoe de
stroyed that peaceful harmony be
tween sovereigns and nations, and 
between diver* clashes of society in 
which tranquility end public welfare 
•« to be found ; the idea of religion 
and the restraint of duty have Coen 
weakened, and hence has arisen that 
vigorous and widespread spirit of 
‘icei.ne and revolt, which is pushed 
oven to anarchy, and to the destruc- 
lion of all social life.

The evil passes all bounds and
riously occupies the miud« of many 

statesmen, who endeavor in all man
ner of way» to turn society from that 
tutal downward path and to bring it 
back to safety. They do well j for 
every effort must be rondo in *•«»]. 
the torrent which cause* such havoc 
But safety cannot be attained with
out the Church ; without her salu
tary influence which directs mcuV 
minds with certainty to the truth, 
tnd trains thejr souls to yirtqe and 
to hacrifice, neither the severity of 
the law, nor the rigor of human ju*- 
ice, nor armed force, will suffice to 

ward off the peril that threatens ; 
'till lees will it suffice to establish 
society on its natural and firm basis.

Certain of the truth of this, wo be
lieve that our duty is to continue 
thia work of »»lv«i>o=1 by pv.^mgai 
iog the holy leeching» of the (iwpel. 
by reconciling men’» mind» with the 
Church and the Papacy, or by declar
ing for tbeee two greater freedom, 
w> that they may be able to lulhll 
with more abundant Irait their beuc- 
deent work in the world.

We have been pleaeed, my fjord 
Cardinal, to aaaociate you in thi. 
work, promising ourselves much 
from your experience in affaire, you: 
activity and y onr tried devotion to 
the Holy See and your attachment 
to our person. To accomplish such 
a noble design, you would, with us, 
everywhere use the influence of the 
Holy See, hot applying it according

the wan ta and conditions of differ
ent nations.

In Austria-Hungary, the marked 
piety of the august Emperor and 
Apostolic King, and hie devotion lo 
I he Holy See, a devotion shared by 
the other members of hie illustrious 
and royal family, causes the best 
understanding to exist between the 
Holy See and the Empire. Thank, 
to this and to the ability of those 
who enjoy the eonfldence of their 
august Sovereign, it will be poaaible 
to favor religious influence, to set 
aside obstacles thereto, an# regulate 
amicably any difficulties that may

iaa.
Next our thoughts turn with spe

cial interest towards France, dial 
noble and generous nation, so fruit
ful in good works and Catholic insti
tutions, a nation ever dear to the 
Roman Pontiffs, who have looked 
upon it as the eldest daughter oi the 
Cnurch. And in proof thereof, we 
know the devotion to the Apostolic 
See professed by her eons, from 
whom more than ones we have de
rived reasons for heartfelt consola
tion. And at the same special affec
tion we feel for France, makes tut 
feel move acutely and bitterly all 
that is there done against religion 
aad the Church. We strongly desire 
that such evil should end, and that 
want of confidence ceasing by the 
observance of the letter and the 
spirit of solemnly rati fled treaties, 
the mneh wiebed-lor oonoord should 
reign between the Holy See and 
Pitmen

Not lorn near to our heart i* Sonin, 
u land which,' by its unshaken fideli
ty to the faith, baa won for itself the 
glorious title of the Catholic nation, 
and which owes to that (kith eo large 
a part of its national greatness You, 
my Lord Cardinal, have learned in 
an intimate way the true worth of 
this country, and yon have also re
cognised He special wants Of 
the first la a union of all Oatbolioe 
in generous and disinterested de
fence of religion, in an absolute de
votion to the Holy See, and In 
mutual charity, eo that they may 
never let themselves be led astray

•liner by personal aims or the spirit 
Jof faction. The close relations of this 
faithful and noble people with oar- 
•elves the piety of the widowed 
Queen, and all bar filial obedience to 
the Vicar of Jeans Christ, give aa 
ovary reason to believe that onr 
fatherly care for Catholic in tarent, 
und the welfare of thia kingdom, 
will fiud at once welcome and sup
port The close ties of origin, lan
guage, and religion—as well as the 
equal traîna in the faith displayed 
f*y l heir ancestors—which unite the 
populations of Honth America to the 
Spanish people, induce us not to 
separate them in the earn which we 
shall have to devote to their com
mon advantage.

Nor can we pass over in silence 
the Portuguese nation, which ha. 
contributed so much to the propaga
tion of the Oathoiic faith in distant 
land-, and which is so closely united 
lo the Holy Sue by mutual bonds, of 
devoted obedience on the one part, 
and of paternal reciprocity on the 
other. We have recently succeeded 
in settling with it, in common ac
cord, and to the satisfaction of both

Ctrtiea, the very grave difference re- 
ting to the ecclesiastical patronage 

in the East Indies. We trust thal 
in the future also we shall find in 
those who control its destir.es in the 
same favorable dispositions which 
may enable ns to provide for a still 
greater development of the Catholic 
religion both in that kingdom and 
in its colonies.

Among the Catholic peoples we 
also count Belgium, where the spirit 
of religion ie always so keen and ac
tive, and where, in the very special 
sympathy we have tor that country, 
we could wish that the beneficent 
action of the Church should influence 
still more both public and private 
life.

It ie necessary bçsidea .till to car
ry on to ita completion the work of 
religions peace in Prussia. The 
great good that has already been 
achieved, the excellent spirit shown 
by the Emperor, and the good will 
which we always fiud animating 
those with whom is the supreme 
control of affairs, make us hope for 
the success of our efforts to ameliot-

Church in that kingdom, and to 
aati.ly lbe just aspirations of the 
Catholic population, which, by its 
fervor and constancy, has deserved 
so well of religion. 1^8 wish also 
to extend these efibrta equally to the 
other slates ol Germany, so that the 
laws which deprive the Church of 
the liberty needed for the exercise 
of her spiritual power may be re. 
pealed or nvslihed. Would to heaven 
that all would make up their minds 
to tread in thia path ! But we make 
a special wiah ia favor of the Catho
lic kingdom of Bavaria, bound aa it 
ia to the Holy See by peculiar bonds, 
and we desire from bur heal U that 
religion may ever enjoy there a life 
ol growing prosperity and fruitful- 
—as.

We should be happy if we could 
make the good and salutary influ
ences of the Church felt also in other 
Don-Catholic States, and bring to 
them our co-operation in the cause 
ol order, of peace, and of public wel
fare, esjwoially where, as in the vast 
possessions of England, there are 
Catholic subjects in great numbers 
to whom we owe as a duly aff the 
solicitious care of the Supreme A pos
tulate; or again where, as in the 
dominions of Russia, the difficult 
conditions in which th. -J‘ulm.h aml 
....nolle subjects find themselves, 
would make our care the more 
necessary and the more opportune. 
And us the power with which we 
are invested embraces in its nature 
all times and all places, it ia onr 
duty both to take care of the spread 
of religion where it is already large
ly cntabliahed—as in the United 
States of America—and to favor 
missions in countries still barbarous 
and without the faith. It is equally 
an object of onr solicitude to restore 
to unity peoples who are unfortu
nately separated from it. Among 
these we love to recall in an especial 
manner those of the East, so fruit
ful at one period in works of faith, 
and so distinguished ; and above all 
the peoples of Greece, whom, after 
the example of many of our prede- 
coeaora, we desire ardently to see 
re-uuited to the centre of Catholic 
unity and restored to their ancient 
splendor.

But there is another point which 
constantly calls for onr attention, 
and which is of the highest interest 
for tut and for onr Apostolic authori
ty : We apeak of our existing con
dition in Rome in conséquence of 
the unfortunate quarrel between 
Italy—each ae it ie at present offi
cially constituted—and the Roman 
Pontificate. In a matter eo grave 
we wish to open to yon more fully 
our thoughts.

More than once we have expressed 
our desire to see the end of this 
quarrel, and lately again in the 
Consistorial Allocation on the 23rd 
of May last, we have declared onr 
disposition to extend in an especial 
manner to Italy ae to other nations, 
the work of pacification—to Italy, 
dear and uloeely united to ns by so 
many ties. Here, however, to arrive 
at this state of concord ia not suffi
cient, ae elsewhere, to provide for 
come religions interest in particular, 
to modify or to abrogate hostile 
laws, to hinder aggressive arrange
ments with which we are threatened ; 
but we must above all and princi 

‘ ' r the condition
of the Chnrch, 

unworthy of him 
for many years, in oooaaqaenoe of 
violence and injury, and incompati
ble with the liberty of the Apoalolic 
Ministry. With this object we have 
taken care in the Allocution already 
referred to to pot at the basis of this 
pacification the justice and the dig
nity of the Apostolic See, and claim 
for tu a atsto of things in which the 
Roman Pontiff should be subject to 
none, and enjoy a Ml and not an 
illusory liberty. There was no room 
to mistake our words, (till Me to 
disfigure them by attaching to them 
a mom wo never imagined. The 
meaning we intended wa

Italr wm to restore real sovereignty 
to the Hunan Pontiff For in the 
present state of things it ia evident 
ioat we are not in our own, bet 
the power of others, on whose will 
it depends to modify, as and when 
•hoy like, according to the ohaogm 
of men and circametanoee, the very 
conditions of oar axieteeoe. Farias 
•a aliéna pot estate inuu quern Noatra, 
•a we again and again said : Where
fore we have ever, as in daly bound, 
claimed a reel sovereignty for tfir 
Rimau Pontiff, not from ambition, 
uor for worldly glory, but as a true 
sod efficacious guarantee of hie in
dependence and freedom

For the authority of the Supreme 
Pontificate instituted by Jesus Christ 
•nd conferred on 8t. Peter, and 
through him on hi* lawful auncefa 
sore the Roman Pontiff*, dmtined to 
continue in the world, even to the 
end of time, the regenerating mis
sion of the Son of God, enriched 
with the noblest prerogatives, en
dowed with the snblimest poter, 
natural to it and juridical, such as 
'he government of a true and most 
perfect society exacts cannot by it* 
nature and by the exprès* will of it* 
Founder, be subject to any wtrthly 
power, but should enjoy foil free
dom and exercise its lofty functions. 
And, as on this Supreme Power and 
it. tree exercise dejiends the welfare 
of the whole Church, it was of pri
mary importance that its indepen
dence and innate freedom should he 
assured, guaranteed, protected 
through all ages in the person of 
him in whuiq it resided, by such 
mean» aa Divine Providence saw fit 
and effsetive lor the end in view. 
Titus, when the Church came forth 
victorious from the long and severe 
poi acculions of the first ages, which 
"*re’ lo “v, the manifest seal ol 
her divinity, when what may be 
called her infancy was issued, and 
the time bad come to show h$ -wit 
in the prime of life, a peculiar .utte 
qf things beg ,n for the Roman Pon
tiff!!, which, little by little, with the 
help of Providential circumstance», 
developed into their civic princtr 
dom. With varying form and ex
tent, thia was preserver* au*id the 
many vicuwitqdos of ague through a 
l°n«, .secession of centurie» until 
our own times, bestowing on Italy 
and on all Europe, even in the poli
tical and civil order, most marked 
advantages. The barbarians, 
gelled or civilised ; despotism, oom-

dreas ind positiva

»gre-
than

mad or subdued i letters, arts and 
Kcionoea encouraged the liberties of 
municipalities, and enterprise, 
against the Mussulman», when these 
were the muet dreaded loss not only 
ot the Christian religion but of 
Christian civilisation : these were 
the glories of (he Popes and of their 
Princedom. An inslilatton which 

come into being in eo legitimate 
and spontaneous a manner, which 
has in it* favor peaceable and un
disputed possession for twelve cen
turies, which has powerfully contri
buted to the propagation of the feith ___

T. a Crawford, of the New York 
World, who reeeetiy called upon 

Cardinal Newman in London,wrilm ;
The cardinal ia very tall, he k 

over six feet in height He ie very 
eleoder. Advancing age has rounded 
slightly his shoe Idem. He wore the 
long, blank namock of the priant It 
wm trimmed with rod. The bet- 
tone down the front ware also red. 
Aa he walked, crimson atookiaga 
•bowed above hie low oat aheaa 
from under hie black flowing eefrt. 
Walking with a long stride to the 
hard, laather-heeked chair near the 
table, the cardinal motioned melon 
chair near him and then turned. As 
ha Mt there he presented a meet in
teresting and piclurasqee 
•non The pose, dress and 
character of thi* distioguiehed 
lata of the Roman Catholic Chnrch 
"OUId have made a picture painted 
as he eat in the soft light from the 
window.

Hi* dark rod cardinal’» cap wan 
brought forward and slightly over 
one ear, giving him a rather dashing 
appearance. His aristocratic fa? 
tunas and long white hands indicated » man oftbe highest intellect»! 
and aristocratic type. Hie flue k 
particularly gentle and kindly in ite 
expression. His forehead is broad 
•nd high. Hi» eyes are dark gray, 
well sunken under projecting an- 
brow* His nose is a fierce, aristo
cratie Roman. His face ia quite 
lingular and is, of course, -m~qk 
•haven. Hi* cheek-bones are high 
with a large depression in the bof- 
low of the chin, His month is thin- 
lipped and .traighti His chin k 
pointed, projecting and most posi
tive in it» lines. His neck k f~~ 
•nd WM half hidden fay a pink I 
collar standing up square! 
hi» neek and circled by «I 
over which was twisted a long t 
chain. He twisted in hie hand 
pair of steel-bowed eyesrlMSM aa he 
talked about the poSerU the 
church.

He spoke with the greatest deli
beration, enunciating with the great
est distinctness every word. Hie 
voioe was at no time raked above 
the ordinary tone. It was the easy, 
gracious talk of a man of the world 
of tiro highest class. There wm a 
gentleness and simplicity of bearing 
in bis manner which were most pre- 
pu"Meeiog. When the convene, 
non WM finished he extended me 
his hand and said th*t at any time 
il the New York World desired any 
information from him oooearniag 
the church or ite policy, ao far m 
it was known to him, he woaid he 
glad at all times to furnish each in
formation. He wm very much in
terested in the United States and 
the problems which are yet to he 
solved there. He believes folly in 
the daylight of publie discussion, 
and ia in no sympathy with tiro 
public men who pursue their anAs 
through secret and devious

titude of nations, h«$ more 
any othçr a right to be respected 
•uni maintained , and that a series 
of violences and injustices haa suc
ceeded in oppressing it, is no ruaeou 
for considering thal the designs of 
Providence in its regard have been 
altered. And when we coqsider thu; ! 
the wy, wagon against oivi| 
Princedom of th- Vopes has alway» 
*Con lue work of the euemies of the 

Church and of religion, and in these 
later times the principal work oT 
the sect*, whose object in striking 
down the Temporal rower has been 
to prepare the way for an assault 
upon and a struggle with the 
Spiritual Power—this is in itself a 
clear confirmation of the belief that 
in these days also, in the de*igns oi 
Providence, the Civil Sovereignty 
of the Popes' is ordained as a mean* 
for the regular exercise of their 
Apostohc power, as being an effica
cious safeguard of its freedom 
independence.

[concluded next week.]

Origin of Ttm Libraries.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
at a meeting at Lambeth Palace re
cently, speaking on the subject of 
Free Libraries, said that they must 
not think, however, that the hIm of 
Free Libraries had burst upon the 
world through the eulighi 
we had experienced. TbOM who 
had visited Milan would ses in the 
market-place the statue of the 
Cardinal Archbishop Frederic Bor- 
roraeo, and would find close to it the 
Ambrosian Library, and would per
haps be surprised to find that at any 
time during the last two centnrim 
any oilmen of Milan could enter that 
magnificent library and order any 
book to be brought to him and be 
applied with poo, ink and paper, 
o that he might make notes. This, 

perhaps, was the first and greatest 
example of a free library.—London 
Tablet.

not good, and that, therefore, 
however good objecte sought to he 
accomplished by aecVet society may 
be they are more than counter- 
balanced by the eril of the system 
of secrecy.

A Bibliographic CuitoMty.
Probably the most singular curio

sity in the book world ia a volume 
that belongs to the family of the 
Prince de Ligne; it is now in 
Franco. It ia entitled “ The Pamioo 
of Christ," and is neither written nor 
printed. Every letter of the text k 
cut out of u leaf, and, being inter- 
Isaved with blue paper, it ia m easily 
read as the best print. The labor 
and patience bestowed in ite com
pletion must have been exceaeive, 
especially when the precision »—« 
minuteness are considered. The gen
eral execution, in every reepeet, k 
indeed admirable, and the volume k 
of the most delicate and costly kind. 
Rodulpbus IL, of Germany, offered 
for it, in 1640, 11,000 donate, which 
was probably equal to 60,000 at thia 
day. The most remarkable oiroaro- 
atenoa connected with thia literary 
treasure is that it bear* the royal 
arms of England ; but when it wm 
in that country .and by whom owned, 
has never been ascertained.

i in

At the annual conference of the 
Catholic Young Men’s Society of 
Great Britain, the reading or 
following letter of congratulation 
and benediction from Cardinal New
man wm received with groat entha- 
siaam :—

111 congratulate your society 
upon your approaching anniversary 
meeting, and rejoice in the e* 
enlarging prospect of ite good wt 
In a day when the attraotioee of the 
world have an unu»Ual strength, it 
ia one of the greatest oonaotetiona 
to know that there are thOM who, 
with a simple and winning earnest- 
oero, are lifting ap against them the 
old and noble standard of truth and 
duty. I gladly Mod yon and the 
society my Messing.”

tat parent k woree than a fool 
neglects, through mistaken in-

That 
who
diligence or

Cofi&noo* of 8t Vincent Ac Pud.
Mgr. Rotelli, the Nuncio at Park, 

who has a special devotion to 84. 
Vincent de Paul, paid a witty tribute 
of veneration to him when he 1m* 
presided at the Conference fat Con
stantinople, before leaving hk em
bassy in that eity. “ Some people 
pretend,’’ observed His Bxeefieoqy,

that however happy the sainte 
may be in heaven, there k one 
amongst them who regrets not being 
•Me now and then to come down to 
earth. Thi» Saint, gentlemen, k 

grant patron, St Vincent da 
who would like to keen on 

performing the work* of charity to 
which he consecrated hk life ban 
below. Well, my dear children, 
•para him the trouble of coming 
down. Give him the twofold Mtis- 
faction of remaining in hroven and 
earing you carrying on hk good 
work», of seeing hie poor comforted, 
and their benefactor* ensuring their 
own salvation by walking in the 
footsteps of one of the aofataat mm 
ïf j P»*00; I «Unde to
Frederick Omoam, that great Chris
tian, a veritable lay 8ti Vincent, who
wm one of the founder» of your Om.
foraooM and the first inspirer of all 
the good they have done and n*n 
•till called upon to do."

VI Cl TO MOTEBM.—À1B MB 4kMnd

«-■apsaaaas
it will rsltovs £ MS* «

culpable doth, every 
poastote means of making hie child 
strong for the battle of life. If the 
child be only strong physically and 
wank morally, he te M much a 
cripple M ha who gom through life all rim*Ms 
on veritable era tehee.—Aw Yard }"“V”sgTiVrri.i vw’a fin * *f EM* 1• pacification of JVteiaaa’r Journal,
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League's alto la the apoliltion of Injlet- Tho Mi Plonk at Oepe LKU AO tnHERALD

ibere at Peril»* tfSs&ntidParty LiberalCarrara Bum, at IhaT-e July th*t the tier* of Archibald Fort*, the•I, 1MT. of the Province of Que- raircd »t the iofarmation erhieh wee to
end. He mu to «nie» leher, of which Mr. John M Helper is York le

with their eiro heeeUieiy «ml eemeetly the eera of the UberabOon-< Mmtnol, le etrongiy of the opte- .rther Liber*
wSel « deUehUhl ehareh to

purely politieai ,v in petbised They wr eerretireeloethetlheireweenoteeeeeident. in the Bur. Jeu» MHorn Mr. meet of J. H. Pood, end had arranged
malic tone to Were Litwith the perp 

1 party leedere 
Oledetoee

in the Come___ . _
when be aruee to more the reeoiatioa : 
- That an bauble addreet be prrereted 
In the Quern representing that the 
Viceroy of Ireland bad proolaiurd tbr 
National League aa a dangetone as- 
eociution, that an information had 
I wee fnrniahed t > Parliament to jnatify 
each proclamation, by eirtee of 
which Her Mejeety's «objecte bare 
been rendered liable to be pnniehed ae 
criminale without judicial Inquiry into

and to receiveprenant. had received thenr it broke oat forepiece at Cape Timer*, on Law of tbia Province. Mr. paraon, be known to every dtiaen about theto interfere need beady and prematurely My health la
time, with the balk with the tiovemmeot'e exercice of au

thority with which Parliament had aa* 
trusted them and intended they should 
nee (Load clieers )

Sir William Vernon Harcourt said 
the preceding speech was extraordinary, 
coming from luetl a reepooribie eta toe- 
man. who knew the atop be wee taking 
war fatal both to Ireland and Eofiaml. 
Harcourt tanatod Halting too for ea-

Tueaday, r]rd insLjnruiahcd the latest xess.rrpe many things which were wilShould thisof the cftheleU
be tree, It will rank among titled “The Mi

debility and lung troubles, and 
will never be la hie power i 
lectors here or elsewhere." It I

In the Opposition ranks throughout innmy. iiuu, mi™
received with greetfeigns sympathy with Professor Ander The war ships Aft

of a reduction scrtfsiSHggaTu steamer Parlhid arrived at stood that Mr. Forbre is in the last audience I listened attentively, hot at
the cloee of hie speech I wee et e lorn 
to understand whether It wee nnt e bit 
of some Fourth of July oration with 
which he had become gorged, ae it wee 
so fall of “ caucus." " American system," 
“ United Hiatus," ate. It was s regular 
Mgr podge, delivered with tbs air and 
volubility of a fifth ward politician.

oe that He further stateshie selsry. Thursday last,Vancouver a few day» ago, making
by their owe Monday morning.from Yokohama io thir- deerortne to show he had not beaudeprived of a few dollars of her pay 

by the Government. The* stale* . 
meats of friend Harper relative to the j 
emasculation of the School Law and ( 
the withholding of a few dollars from j 
a female teacher’s misty, are man»- _ 
festly untrue, and he knows it The , 
female teacher in question is at pee- _ 
sent in Persia, and Mr. Harper lakes ( 
advantage of her absence to make a ( 
slanderous attack upon the Govern* 
ocat of this Province.

While pretending to sympathise 
with Protestor Anderson, he does not 
seek to disguise the bitter feeling be 
•otertaint towards that gentleman. 
The fact of the matter is, Mr. Harper 
imagines he has a grievance himwlf, 
and in consequence of hit innate 
modesty takes this way of bringing 
it before the public. Well, let us tee 
what the trouble is with the man. 
Immediately after the Sl John fire, in 
1877, he was engaged by the Davies 
Government to take charge of the 
Normal School under the new Edu
cation Act. His pay for this com
menced forthwith, at the same 
time he was drawing a salary from 
the Government of New Brunswick.

, His work under the Island Govern
ment did not commence till Septcm 

: her, so that he was actually drawing 
1 [iay from both Governments for lev*
. end months, during which he was 
; doing nothing for either.

In the spring of 1879 he was in
formed that his services in connection 

. with the Educational Department of 
r this Island would not be required 
. after 81st of July of that year, at which 
I time he was paid off and discharged 

He was again temporarily reappointed 
in September, 1879, and continued in 
the service of the Government until 
the following July, when be finally 
ceased to be employed by the Gov
ernment of this Province, but drew 
his pay lor the vacation up to Sep
tember, 188a It appears that Mr. 
Harper is aggrieved because he was 
not paid for the months of July and 
August, 1879, when he was ee# em
ployed by the Government of this Is
land. We think a perusal of the 
foregoing facts will show that he was 
very well paid for his services while 
here.

It took Mr. Harper but a short 
lime to manifest to those in charge of 
the Educational Department of this 
Province his utter incapacity for the 
duties which he had rashly under
taken, and it is, doubtless, the knowl
edge of this, weighing on him like 
a nightmare, that has prompted him, 
in a moment of indiscretion, to write 
the unloading and slanderous article 
above referred to. The feet of hi» 
having secured a position under ioC 
Government of Quebec, scarcely de
manded of him such an outburst of 
ill-feeling against those who had been 
hit best friends. We venture to pre 
diet that his employers in Quebec 
will soon discover the incapable man 
they have to deal arith, and that Mr. 
Harper will, ere long, be seeking 
fresh fields and pastures new.

Lvsre,
that the party is in an O'Shea, of Hallfes,( Lauvhter ) It hail bean the habit of 

the Unionists to support the Govern
ment whether consulted or not, but to
night he believed the Unionists would 
he resolved into the Original atoms

00 the shore at VSTLSSLTTS&i
Seen a*MM ae I weaVI

Halifax on Setarday ■
Bmnor Csueuo*. of 

peeled by Rev K. McD 
strived base on Wed™

With characteristic dishonesty they 
l*d the report circulated that Mr. 
Laurier, the new Grit Leader, Senator 
Howtan, and other distinguished men, 
were to be present, thus endeavoring 
by Use pretences to induce people to 
attend, knowing very well that neither 
Laurier nor Howlan would be there. 1 
The public were not deceived by their 1 
tittle game, and a few dozen passeng
ers were all that left Charlottetown 00 1 

yh. special train which had been en- 1 
gsged for the Picnic During the 
day speech-making was indulged in 
by the chief exponents of Gritism in i 
this Province On such an occasion 1 
it was moat natural to expect that ex
pression would be given to some new 
ideas regarding the cour* to be pur
sued under the new party leader, 
and particularly that the Subway 
question would be talked over, aa the 
place was moat opportune for a dis
cussion at this natute. The Iifend 
Grit members were loud in their de
nunciations of the Government when 
the question of surveying the Straits, 
to test the feasibility of the Subway, 
was brought up in Parliament Iasi 
session. They did not, then, scruple 
to call it a “ virionary project " and 1 
•' wild cat scheme ; " but on this oc
casion, with the survey actually going 
on in the presence of those assembled, 
they had nothing to my.

Among the first to ascend the roe- 
tram was that distinguished orator 
and statesman, Mr. James Yeo, M. P. 
He, once more, delivered himself of 
hia little speech. He varied it slightly 
this time by telling hia hearera that 
he was mistaken when he told the 
electors of Prince County, before the 
general elections last winter, that Sir 
John Macdonald was sure to be de
feated. It must have been very con
soling and interesting news to Mr. 
Yen's supporters to be thus innocently 
reminded of this disagreeable fact six 
months after its accomplishment. 
Mr. Perry, with that moderation, love 
of truth, and innate modesty which he 
hex exemplified during hi* whole poli
tical career, told the people that he 
area “ no coward." As illustrative of 
hia consistency as a politician, he 
talked at considerable length about 
the large amounts of money collected 
by the people of the United State» 
for duties on our goods entering their 
country. Yet Mr. Perry is an ardent 
supporter of the party that are anxious 
to allow our Republican neighbors to 
continue this system of tariff withoui 
asking them to pay any duty on their 
goods coming into our markets. The 
remainder of his harrangue consisted 
of abuse of bir John Macdonald and 
the Dominion Government. Mr. L. 
H. Danes then took the platform, 
and commenced his diatribe by re
peating, for the thousandth time, hi» 
beat slanders concerning the Premier

volubility ef a fifth ward politician. 
Hia total ignorant» of politisa wax made 
manifest by the following quotation 
from hie spilth. After bemoaning the 
sycophancy of the priwe, the went of 
independence of our public men, etc., lie 
wound up by saying : “ !] m circled our

both legs cutoff
could not

SSurSSlk!or French, nod Mllvsrtoe, Ont.•engere. The dbytsùud sailed from 
Yokohama for Vancouver about the 
•amt time with one million nod a 
quarter pounds of tea, and one hun
dred and eighty-five balsa of silk ae 
through freight, besides two hundred 
thousand I he. of tea ae coastwise 
freight, end a full paseeoger list

At the laying of the corner stone 
of a new Catholic Church at Linlith
gow, Scotland* recently, Moneignor 
Smith, Archbishop of 8t Andrew* 
and Edinburg, during the course of 
hia sermon, reminded hie hearer» 
that it was seven centuries since 
each a ceremony had taken piece 

1 there before. Continuing he said :
I " Our new church is dedicated to the 

Arcliangel who baa ever been the patron 
1 of this pariah. The tosrn of Linlithgow 
- remained under his patronage even 

while the Catholic faith was banished 
from its walla. Maint Michael has kept 

: welch over it in expectation of Lb-

Some would vote for the Government 
and some for the resolution Such wne 
the union of the Unionist». (Laughter 
end cheers.) Hartingtoo’e support of

will elle»

I mod fllelrl, 1
ai m lAr Uwoooarao

troubled will —"I we*the Government wee certain!) 
the most cordial character I 
eluding argument wee week,bee
act would nave actually perieht______
it hail Patliameot’eapproval (Cheers.)

not o( could not Iwrn. He wsr taken care of 
by tile au then ties, and made aa com
fortable aa possible, being put on die 
list of " trônaient paupers." An Italian 
sailor, hearing of the case, visited the 
men and found him to be a native of 
sunny Italy. He said he met with an 
accident on shipboard which necessi
tated the cutting off of Doth limbs A 
surgeon, who wee e paseeoger on board, 
performed the operation. The crew 
found the men to ne s harden to them, 
so they landed him on the shore to 
perish or to be cared for aa the falsa 
decreed- He would not give Ilia name

with diarrhoea end ban!ha —-s___ I ' Mb. Herron, Priori 
»nd Dumb Institution 
give another exhibit!* 
done in that ioetitntioi
to-morrow night

I was told he was a great admirer of
ng thè ground»; secondly that it re

duced to otter destruction and to ab
surdity, the main contention thnt the 
G ivernment advanced, daring the dit- 
•ueeion on the Grimes Act, that the 
mtfe-guard promised had proved a farce 
He asked what was the value or m-«an- 
ing of the parliamentery approval 
given in ignorance of the factsP Why

completely 
• splendidfor a number of years, hot thgt for

years back he wiThe Government allowed the verdict of 
not guilty to be entered in several 
claunee of the indictment against the 
l-engnc, for it did not dare to proclaim 
it as an aeeociation for the promotion

[■fly >-A adwill you be.also. Pedlars have never been a suc
cess in politics ; they are usually too 
selfish, and generally wrapped up in 
themselves

The next was Mr. James Yeo, M. P. 
for the county. He went in, he said, 
for free trade and sailors’ rights, ami 
everything for the good of the country 
He wanted to explain to the people that 
when he promised them, at the last 
election, Mr- Blake wookd have sixty to 
sixty-five of a majority, he was not well 
informed on the subject, as be was a 
plain man like themselves, and that he 
did not have time to read all the papers 
His manner and diction may be judged 
by the following quotation from bin 
speech : * We can never expect free trade 
under the prêtent Government, whatever, 
for the manufacturerr have them tied fast 
fry the tcrvff of the neck ”

The Hon. James Warburton was an
nounced. and told all about the yroman 
service he bad done the party, etc- A 
friend began laughing, aad said if the 
elder James Yeo, long since dead, could 
have looked iu on the scene and see hie 
sons, John and James, disporting them
selves as Liberals under the patronage 
of his old political enemy, I think lie

organ-grinder wit Mb. Jambs J. Roch 
Pilot, son of Kdwayd 
gUlative Librarian, wl 
ing hie friends on tin 
home ee Setarday moi

Ma. P. J. FonaX h 
from New York, when 
ough ooume in the bei 
of that city. He has 
over L- E. Prowae's el 
quest of well-fitting g 
readily attended to.

Wears pleased to lei 
Hughes, formerly Mtoti 
dlgan Bridge, bee ml 
health rince going to C 
he is new occupying 1 
tien Agent at Boubidei 
end Rio Grand Railws

Wx would cell die »| 
unr readers to the sort 
held furniture, advert! 
which lake, piece et 
the late John A. Mw 
Monday next, the 5th 
gains In firet-clase Inn 
peeled A McNeill, 
tiooear ____

Thx Tee Party he! 
loners of Bv Colombo 
Wednesday feat, was

A Valu a blr Disooveby.
of crime, or interfering with the main
taining of Isw and order. The Gov-

fl&’iSS.1

••Turnout wanted to strike the League 
inconvenient to tiwm, Ultnen I. iha-----. r~beesnse it wi, __________________ „

adverse to tiieir political opinions, to 
the pecuniary internets of the class they 
represented. It wm characteristic of 
them that the first person struck was so 
Irish member of Parliament, the editor 
of an Irish newspaper. The only spe-

Thirdly, what could the House think 
if the information that the? must than 
know would not bear lightf (Cheers.) 
He hoped the chair would continue to 
hear the pressure. Th*y would not 
have to suffer long. It was certain 
they would not obey the law through 
fear. (Cheers.) But from a strong, 
vivid, buoyant hope, which, even at 
he last election, was not damaged, and 

which now was brighter and livelier— 
tcheers)—the Irish believed the Govern
ments policy was not with the sanction 
of the British nation. (Irish cheer»-) 
The Government’s foundation is slip- 
oing fr >ui under th<*in. Their action 
with reference to the proclamation of 
the League showed their strength wan 
fading. Gla'fst me presented the ree > 
lulion amid prolonged cheers.

Balfour said Gladstone would have 
been wiser had he rested the argument 
m the allegation that the House was 
ignorant of the grounds for the pro
clamation. rather the Government’* 
liffivulty was not in finding evidence 
to justify the proclamâti <n. but in 
«electing it from an enormous mass of 
evidence they p Assessed what was suffi 
cient foundation to justify the pro
clamation in the c damns of the local 
newspapers, without going int > the 
Government’s confiddntial reporte 
Btlfour argued wiren Gladstone pro 
claimed the Lsnd League he did 
when Parnell wae imprisoned and Par
liament not sitting, and he afforded n > 
information to anyone concerned He 
quoted at length from documents to 
show that the League wae guilty of b >y 
otting, coercing and instigating in 
fractions agtinst the law.

Sir Wm. Vernon liaroourt, Mr Har 
rington ; Nat.;, Mr. Buchanan (Lib 
Unionist) and BredLugli participated 
m the debate.

T. W. Russell protested against 
coercion, but said having supported 
the Crimea Bill he could n >t withold 
from the Government the pjwer they 
demanded.

On m>tiou ol Sir G. O. Trevelyan the 
debate was adjourned Obamberlaiu
wae absent.

Lord Hartington will follow Sir G 
O. Trevelyan in the debate v>-u;gbt.

The Daily Newt aaÿe Messrs. L’h .m 
berhiin. Codings and half a dvxvu 
other Unionists will vote in support of 
the Gladstone motion

The Dublin Nation advises ail 
branches ol the League to continue it< 
operations as usual and siy« if the 
right of public mevting* is denied thev 
must meet privately The Nation un
dertakes to publish reports of meeting* 
regardless ol results.

O'Gorman Mahon, Nationalist, newly 
elected member for Carlow County, took 
his seat in the House of Commons on 
the 26th insL, amid clieers by the 
Psmellitee.

Sir G- O. Trevelyan resumed the dé
bat* OU uL!2!V9e'e He said
the late (JoverudiAnt did not aek the 
House to pass the Irish Crimea tun on 
hearsay, but on parliamentary return# 
of grave outrages. Tliere had been 
7,786 outrage# during like previous year, 
mid 26 agrarian political mardors daring 
the first half of the year. Sir George 
contended that tlih-Honsa-ahonldJiave 
tabulated statistics of crime in I relamb 
To mention one crime here and anollter 
there was not sufficient to justify such 
action as the Government were taking 
-against the Irish people. He denied 
that the operations of the League in
creased crime or led to general non
payment of rent. Where landlords in 
Ireland made reductions like those 
made by landlords in Great Britain, 
they got their rents as the English 
landlords. Balfour had presented a 
series of alleged facts in justification of 
the Government's action- The House 
should have a chance to corroborate or

'Pa, what Is an opiiaUtralways been regarded aa not being in 
his right mind.—Annapolis Spectator.

A CYCLONB AT SEA
The Anchor Line steamship AncAorvi 

from Glasgow to New York, reports that 
when about 180 miles from Sandy Hook, 
site encountered a hurricane from the 
northeast The pssswngers were at 
•Upper. breeie, which had been
steadv i* the day, died out» and 
shortly «..«erwards the wind began 
to come in heavy gusts. Shortly after
wards a bank of inky clouds, which 
writhed about and took fantastic forms, 
tilled the sky, and then the storm began 
in earowt. The wind reached a vel
ocity of 70 or 75 miles an hoar, and 
lashed up such a sea that the waves 
broke over the vessel fore and aft 
Between the wind and the waves the 
officers and crew of the vessel managed 
to hold tlielr places on deck only by the 
greatest efforts The electrical display 
was phenomenally brilliant. The flashes 
which succeeded each other rapidly 
were of great intensity, some of them 
lasting for fullv a minute. The sea 
was a mass of boiling phosphorescent 
foam. On the masts and rigging shone 
large balls of blue electric flame# known 
as St Elmo’s fire.

At 10 o'clock the vessel was hove to, 
the violence of the hurricane making 
further progress impossible- The pas
sengers were all awakened and out of
bed, and while some of thorn weie 
thoroughly frightened, the majority se
mai ued cool. Among tho latter were a 
number of young American girls who 
climbed into the turret ou the upper 
leek and mm lined there enjoying the 
display until the storm had passed. In 
the steerage there was a narrow escape 
from a panic, bnt the coolness of « the 
officers s-jou restored confidence. At 
oii.lniglit the storm broke and the 
Anchoria resumed tier course uninjured. 
Her commander, Capt- Brown, itt of the 
opinion that the disturbance was n 
genuine West India cyclone.

mr boy, is a

s*»!ci tic case which was adduced to justify 
tlm proclamation had been specially 
disproved. Tlie country wonld appre
ciate unfairness of their conduct, and 
its object. Sir William ridiculed tlie 
ministry’s jwnny-a-line evidence, and

!» h»« frmtly for[Natale, mart, “I eeoiM .wek Jt. tor children ae well uutd
lied With dlnprkna™ la T.?*!"

loo highly of!

The dllforenee ben
U that the perret wmtx> in plained that their conduct in quot

ing unlabelled documents was a scan
dalous endeavor to blast the reputation 
and Minqiend the liberties of the whole 
pe >ple, upon evidence that would not be

what he says.
Notwithstanding

bleased day when we should erect s 
church to the memory of car glorious 
Queen of Scot», whose story is associated 
with that of poetry, of suffering and of 
religion. It is now three centuries 
since she shed her blood for oar faith, 
and we trust that the day is not distant 
when this church may 
the tutelage of **

r----■» ■ ■ su an in
which Is dniljrnils fimnitd • s._____V

lions of IU dewdlireceived against the meanest criminal. 
He doubted whether tlie country would 
see twenty months of this irresolute 
Government with irresolute allies, 

tine-hen observed that Sir ^William
had lwen elect#*l to hold a brief for tlie 
lv«ague. Continuing, lie said the Gov
ernment were fully conscious of tiieir

__r be placed under 
r the Martyr, instead 
ist day has not yet

______,________til use all diligence
to have her cause introduced at Rome "

The Grit newspapers, ever anxious 
for the publication of something, 
which they imagine may be injurious 
to the best interests of Canada, are 
just now, vising with the American 
journals in the publication ol 
sensational reports regarding the 
feeling that exist* in Manitoba rela
tive to the Red River Valley Rail
road. That there exists in cer
tain sections of the Prairie Pro
vince a'desire to have a rued buil 
to connect with the United State- 
Railway lines, is, doubtless, true. 
But then it must be taken into con
sideration that the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad has cost a largo amount ol 
money, and that the Government 
agreed to disallow the building of any 
rival railroad within the Province of 
Manitoba, before the year 1890, the 
time when, according to the charter, 
the road was to he completed. Ti# 
true that the road has been finished 
several years before !b® time allowed 
for its completion, but this does not 
change the conditions of the char
ter. In any case, the question of 
disallowance was submitted to Par
liament, and the action of the Min
istry sustained by a large majority 
of the members. In view of thic 
fact no other course was left the 
Govern^C::1 lh*<# PÇptinue their 
former policy concerning disallow
ance.

responsibility and that tlie difficulty of 
their task was increased by the persist
ent opposition of those who, when they 
lielil high office, and who under similar 
ct mi instances were supported by tlie 
Conservatives. Sir William effected to 
treat with contempt tlie evidence 
written by the official chronicler of tho 
League’s proceedings. (Cheers.)

Goschen argued that the League wa* 
the outcome and growth of the L\nd 
League which the Liberals proclaim.*!

An rnétior, in evkaowMtlag tbsank Ilf sals Inna _ ... | JT_. . girt of.

•SJSfSSi 'Saajwjfeliters for blllooi

recommesd It to Ml thus troubled Tho 
The medicine is worilt its welsht in mid—mile White, Manltowaotag, OnL *°W
tiki ihe earth—Man/ a mao’s nollticai •spirAllons srw ttslteoM at the polJk
Have You Teibb It T—If mo voo n>n ÎS 2LÎÜta ®*rwllOB8 powers oZheoilng 

•»d.»voommmd It to your friends. We re- 
llniS **Uwt of WUd Straw-

a» ——r

and dishonesty in public men. lie 
seemed to liave a great relish for the 
word " hood 1er,” and kept on repeating 
it with great apparent satisfaction H# 
•earned perfectly at home in this role, 
end. as the sequel proved, he had 
studied it well. He boasted about his 
own parity, and said, with a great 
Boorish, it waa not three ninths ago he 
was offered «3.00Q to sell hie political 
life. 1 hia was a serious statement for 
a pnblic man to make, yet it did not 
seem to excite the surprise of any one. 
None seemed to believe there wae a 
word of truth in U, while some of the 
knowing on*i qaid. with a profanation. 
Im iq hard up again, and wants more 
money, and I suppose we will have to 
send around the hat again. Another 
•aid, we are tired buying him and pay
ing debs for him, and ha always has 
some story like this when lie wants 
more money. Since the first day he 
entered public life until the present 
hour his name has been a synonyme for 
bargain and sale, and hia brasen state 
mente, like the present, are the result 
of a long life of a political harlot. He 
should, in my opinioia, remember the 
Kreach proverb. *8’U excute, ta' accmte”

The Hon. L H. Davies was the next 
speaker, and as tlie leader of tlie Island 
party, his remarks and his out rageons 
statements about Dominion statesmen 
and figures I muet reaeryu for uiy next 
letter.

OXLOOKKB.
Cape Traverse, Aug. 25, 1887.

It* system was acknowledged in the 
earliest days aa likely to supercede tlie 
neceeftity of overt acta of ontray. Now 
the alwence of outrages was pointed oat 
as it ground for refusing to sanction tlie 
proclamation There was nothing in, 
any country in the world that could ; 
equal this fearful system of ctqiionage.

immense throng of 
and enjoyed tlwmeelv7; we grand apeetl 

' Plaints, diarrhoea.
aide of $1,000, of

or adaua Let \u m.riu m known m aUWho hftvn not « a» w“ “who have not need IL
Ueorss't teas Ikeo- Wx base recelxeda 

County Exhibition Fr 
Exhibition lake, pie 
on Thursday, Wth be| 
Chairman, Hecreiary, 
with the aflair, are le 
done to make tide tl 
near bold in KirnT» 
trust tiieir labors wil

rsrrieil on under the suspires of tlie 
burus

Mr Dillon—" 1 utterly deny that a 
ftvsuun of espionage is carried on by
t tin I.uaiFitsa” llrlali l'Iiunni J

rtasiee mao wBo baeo't ae/
#J!Ulfful NrtsoiMoea basai 

bf>rte bn ol 
This remedy eontsloi 

thj form of a vegetable prods 
"tiwr Ague prepAfAUon. Wi

Carious, isn’t It T When a 
in pleASAot eompeoy be Aiwa 
been enjoying bimeelf.

HeretoIa In the Mood eon 
tAtiilnsiee ever/ tissue And 
whole body ; but whether en 
form of swellings, erjrelpelS 
•ores, the mAtlgnent puisons <

■w'îSSr llinjn" “
A New Way to Pay Uu> Debts.—

Ayer’s Ague

tho Lmgue________ (Irish clieers )
Gosclwn—Then 1 sliould like to know 

how everything happen**! to lie brought 
to the knowledge of local branche* of 
the League? Ample evidence proved

A Halifax despatch of the 28th inst. 
to êho 8L John Sun contains the fol
lowing; Tlie steam yacht JfoAumu, 
owned by Clarks, the tatuons cotton 
thread manufacturers, arrived to-night, 
twelve days from the Clyde, en route for 
New York, to witness the race between 
the Thitile and the Volunteer, the Clarks 
being the principal owners of the fhitde. 
Capt. Timpson repotu having experi
enced Mie heaviest weatlier he ever met 
with this time of year The sea was 
mountains high. On Monday and Fri
day last be experienced hurricanes, in 
which the Mohican't pbrt bulwarks were 
stove- Yesterday when 300 milee east 
of Halifax, lie fell in with the Bl John 
ship Lilian, 1^00 tons. Gap!. Whitman, 
bound from Rotterdam to New York 
with empty oil packages, with a crew 
•if seventeen men besides the captaip, 
wife and stewards*# The Lilian was à 
total t reui, baring tw6e dismasted in 
die hurricane of Uk> day prevlooe. A 
terrible sea prevailed at the time, end 
llv* bCUr# were occupied in rescuing

by the

men are able to com mitt outrages and 
leave no clue to their identy, that is 
strong ground to suspect a powerful or- 

' Imliind them. (Cries of

Propaganda College,
6th inet, Messrs Peti

ganlsatioo_____ ______ ,_____  _
"Oh," and cheers.) Is it heawwe the 
Lutguo's piinislimtnt is more severe 
than that of the law that the law has no 
horror for p.tople ; the Government 
must strike at the courts rallier than 
the tools and instrumenta that execute 
tiieir devices. It was not the Govern
ment hut the league that invented nem

of his immortal plays
8b Andrew's, this Is 
gree qt Bachelor in T 
grata late tiwee gen 
success which they 
their studies.

The steamer Carrot 
ton lest night with tl 
the following pa—eng 
Good win, Mrs J. bail 
Rochefort, Mias Add 
Maggie McNally. Mi*

uut—s days of

1» N Dot A**eaiwaHl
valuable for sore ihmat, brooch Ills, aslh-

uHry’ënU ocbèiof Use puli oihwrorgAAs, earned

crimes. Under its code friendliness. 
iu««rey, forgiveness and all Christian 
virtues are crimes.

Healy, who ended the debate, cotm- 
iwlled tlie Irish people to have con
fidence in the good intentions of tlie 
English people, and to wait patiently, 
abstaining from violence.

> miusuinu * iiMimisioo was then 
negatived—272 to 1M

That Is theLxs of the Xerrlmaoh
AND NOW COMB* OILLETTrendered the foUowtnc decision on the 1 os- sod says that It Is time thereUakl.i. ___•Ha k lue Kuwder,I* a complete vtudlcatloo' of the Imperial

Orrtcs or ti*b loual Ii lher, U. M. To. k, r, \HrhAMEOAT*. Boston, Aug. St, l*<7 Mistaken identify—Hhort-slehlllltototer In iSmai.:. V?'*"! Putnam, Wm. Alienl'ÜHTLî» ‘îfoyeiti_^u
B. McDonald. Misamsebiae ; “I mar.

grind my husbfiîad’iWe recommend the following ex
tract from the Chicago Timet, rela
tive to Mr. Laurier s recent speech, 
to oar local Grit advocates of Com
mercial Union :

“ Apparently Mr. Laurier perceives 
that the scheme of Commercial Union, 
involving a common tariff and adivisy 
ion of collections, is impracticable and 
altogether oet of the question unless the* 

a prepared u> 
of the United

Tlw boats were launched
___________ and rowed to the wreck,
but could not lay alongside Tlie 
Lilian't crew had to jump from the 
wreck Into tlie sea, and were then drag
ged int<> the boats. When the boats 
returned to the yacht they again had to 
jump into the tea and to grasp life 
buoys thrown tliem from the yacht, the 
sea being too high to permit the boats 
to be near tlie vessel Capt. Timpson 
says it was tlie hardest sight he ever 

’ imping from 
The Lilian't

heroic efforts of the Mohican*t crew. 
Tho , yacht passed several disabled

isabled. Mrs. Tomlyn
eaiirin! reports Having 

■bite press thatimush the publie 
id ship and the < 
t the lives of her

Vbby Rev. Mhjiaei
•t Nelson, Miramich:•lagera midshipman./Ox Saturday

named A. C. V.---------,--------------
sutldenly on board IL M. 8. Bellerophon, 
in this port He wae buried on Sunday 
afternoon in the People*’ Cemetery, 8t 
Prfter's Road- Hie funeral was tiior- 
oughly naval in character. When th«* 
body loft the ship the flags of the three 
toon ef war were dropped to half mast, 
and tlie remains were accompanied by 
the officers of the ships and 60 men from 
tlie Jltllerophon and thirty from each of 
the others- The Bdlerophon’t Band and 
a large nnmber of sailors and a firing

; 1™ °* bar passengers

■d It bur duly to tuveeU-

CrtAaLOTTETOwx, Aug. SO, 1887

VetiSS.........................—tOMBO
Baal (quarter) V »----------------  00.6 (l
Beef (small) f ............00.7 S 0
Motion >» lb................................  0.05 0
J^M-All)------------------------- 006 So
Ifmb VJb................. .........- 006 §0

Fowl*, per pair----------------------- 0.35 0
Batter, (freeh.)........ ..............016 A o
Batter (tab).......... .................  $18 <5 0
Eggs V doe------- ---------- 012 d ,0
OateM boeh, (black)---------MB So
Hay f 100 065 $0
hrtatoes................................  (HO §0
Rhubarb V bunch ........... 04)6

the diet year of bis a
y eera Father Egan >lire Into the sets Miramich i Hia earcharged, as required bi 

baring taken the lestl 
nesses under oath, we I
the fsllesrtag report :

It appears by the fc
ship’s leg that she lea ______ ______
July frail *p. ■ wfth W passengers and a 
ewro; H. lualodiDT pAein. the Weather 
at that tim* being dear. At kit passed 
La have Light, bearing N. N. W.. and Judged 
to be Uo ml lee off; the eeures steered fmro 
this departure, was W. H. W- up to u 
s’olsek, than S W. bp w* W. to time of 
striking, aeoot 11» ; at tl o’etesk thick tog 
•el lo, which coo tin usd up t#> time of etrtk 
lug. The pltouug of the ship was In charge 
of Joseph Beyaolds, a Provincial pilot.

of lee wil.
lapnifil Polidoa-

Maay from this IMatters teem to be daily growing 
more and more serious with Lord 
Salisbury's Government. The pro
clamation of the National League in 
Ireland h*« caused such defections 
from the Government ranks as scarce
ly the most sanguine could have anti
cipated. Bhmust cause no tittle con
sternation aSiong the members of the

ire up to the the wreck into the
in the luml

If the Do ttier Father 1vessels daring the voyage, bat could not 
ascertain their names One vessel, a 
Norwegian barqoe, had all her sails 
blown away-

BAXD or BOY gCBOLAES.
A number of petty burglaries have 

been committed in Portland, Me, dur
ing the last two or three months, which 
have led to the uncovering of what is 
believed to be an organised gang of boy 
burglars, and the arrest of a boy sap- 
posed to be their feeder. This boy “ Dot’’ 
Wilkins, sat in his cell at the station 
one morning, talking about their as
sociates and their breaks. The ex-chief 
is not at all proud of hie late position, 
and even is willing to have it thought 
that “ Clinker ” Feeney, also under an-

choose to party of fifty men had previously been 
landed. The coffin was placed oe a 
gun carriage and covered with the 
Union Jack. The procession then moved 
in the following order : Police, Sailors 
with arms reversed) Band with muffled 
drums, Funeral Oar hauled by thirty 
sailors,with Midshipmen aa Pall-bearero$ j 
Officers of tlie throe ships. Carriages- 
Tlie first carriage contained Admiral 
Lyons, Capt Louis A. Beaumont, of the 
Canada, and Captain Mather Byfee, of 
the Tourmaline : the second carriage

Wa beg to cal! UTurkeys8ir R. E. Webster. Attorney General, 
reminded the House that Earl Spencer’s 
Government repeatedly proclaimed the 
Land Ledgoe meetings, and that Tre
velyan supported .these proclamations 
on the ground that the objects of tlie 
Land League were to pat down land
lordism, and effect the separation of 
Ireland and England. The objecte of 
the existing Langue were the same. 
We were told this is to be a death 
struggle, and that either the l eague or 
the Government would go down (Irish 
cheers.) He did not fear the result 
rhe Government would be sustained by 
the consciousness that they had done 
their duty.

Harrington (Nationalist), read letters 
from branches of the League condemn
ing the practices which the Government 
declared the League promoted. The 
League repudiated every form of out
rage. The League would go on doing 
what it had done in spite of the prods-

UaeksV patrons in Kiitf»house during tb 
there after Um

night, and

of the rent setting to
cfeecy of the instilJoseph Chamberlain and T. W. Rus- Hydea.. pepUe by the ladieeurt&irSsad deserting them. Lord Hartington, of Hotte Deane, 1Timothy Heed. V hash.—. 880also, is dissatisfied with the way mal tha Do- Blueberries,To toe toilten are going, and it is quite possible itainod Hia Honor Lient Governor la Boorie should be

nlleoo- Oreen Fees,that he, too, ere kmg, shall have boon by the Cathotiwhat- toatirt- Uabbege v head....F. T. Newbary and A. wa would atronafrom the ranks ol •bip. Tbrce Is IHU.burton, Ksqs, Charles Palmer, Esq were praeucellr1 ift Mlwhl !.. fc. - to patronise libenCt If Urey 
discoveredSalisbury's followers. The prodama- iber of were out It ought to have

e in which 
ûy ont of 
ie not one 
ho would

was 300 all told. The ship'lion has had the effect also of causing •Ujred between Hawkeeburv aud LahaveiTiafrt
avivai at the Cemetery

lag for their chi!the intention of the Grits to interfere sens-s,,a number of English members to educational trainin.At the
htthlJtime Mr. Davies and hia friend» for nunArous Mm. E. & Deroiacts of law Iit is a political aaaociation, and and stayed tliere when hein this Province could find no feo- Benovattag Macbland crew to torsiBTSTtolt'

fsseF***?
volleys over the grave. wae allowed teen net onas each should not be interfered with. folly pre- rot a good place to in this dlThe Government may say, in tiieir Now he is under arrest again, and tiaordinary invent!National Policy. rntpamhardly be returned to his old quarters it at worlMine oe the pert 

testimony mom t 
ie wae of the vei

at the school- The following story was wenlhsr the d 
i limited. Thelogically io proclaiming the League, Maekartney declared that a lame 

'"• " heartily
He said

told by a boy who claimed Ie haveIs quite saA’STnbeen In thea the Coercion Act pro of Dot * Co. :
of that the League,» policy. Hart sadTliere wee » luge gang of tholie own »el. have toea promptlythe spirit of union which yet each ply to■e the League w 

primary objeoto big breaks and the like, mad tba bar- detocmleed weed 
«U. who ser» be ethe Grit mntaellyBut there why-the law tax, If they to the Aliens Ms Donald, H*q., HouUi Iwk., end Use boy, he need to collect allBut It laThera was they should bare.ef the ayd iloclaly of worm police papers/of the follow which done

'm, or mU hi. kmh .mi 1 mil
aids that, In the a.loanhi **t own big breaks, and I tolltariff aad pool thein Inland,

on tries are politically 
ladipaadint. This a (Derisive chaps which ki

kind shonld have been SSRE^U^ÏÏLSSSwell be utterly ret toHartington said the question forQuito an iha question for pre- 
r bet her the previous to, eatThe Tan* la one of the leading the boat ofIe toll city, Altook place, a few days ago, oa My.

they made five breaks, end now yon A Paris deepetek of the Dent towill print lots aboutit do* not seek Io «rament If the tyranny above story ie believed to be hue.
Tun Dominion 1rnwuan.asked of Oapt, Dot, * he a* In Mspolitical w«h»heM,thfey«United

Grit frieode to any to thief the action of the destroyed toagnadthe liberty of How many ware there T"They here either basa deceived by Oangrew Paris; bat aIt did not •• ■
-f twraa areIt ia,eel- .’S'sasïiïïæwhat tire
Government thnt bis dater-

Iyer Oil endwets may to gat into.1not * long in disguise. order (Cheers.) The Hares had eb be the first step 
of the Common

know their
the ground.1 KSStfiWhere did you pot your plunder T

It was fe » bara i aad after wa get it there nr, a
"WÜf

Tn. *k by A. McNeill, Seq-, efWe talked U up
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ftsChy Oe i 8chc

at- Deem»1»

Jam» MoDokald, V. (L, 
be» bw rsieed I» the dig-

i pobH-
oatioe of a vory I
tilled "The MeehUa ■aek."

Tee war ehipe JUIngloa, Cbeedo 
ead TbemeNw, which airivad ban on 
Tbamdaj liât, kit tor (Jwebec on
Monday ■otwlne »

Xeimeeora Lvx.il,
O'Brien, ofHalltox. e

Halifax on Batardny i

of Toronto, and 
bo had been on 
i time, left for 
orniog.

linn nr Cxeieoe. of Arivhat, accom
panied by Boy R McDonald, of Ptcton, 
arrired here on Wedneeday e Tanin» of 
Uat week, end left again on Friday
morning. _______  ,

Me Hvttou, Principal of the Deaf 
and Dumb Institution of Halifax, will 
giro another exhibition of the work 
done in that iaetitotion, In thia city, an 
to-morrow night

Mb. Jam» J. Bochs, of the Baeton 
Pilot, eon of Edward Boche, Eeq , La- 
giilatire Librarian, who had been ri.it- 
ing hie Mande on the Island, left for 
borne on Saturday morning last

Mb. P. J. Foba* hex just returned 
from New York, where he took a thor
ough coerce in the beet cutting schools 
of that city. He has started b usinas, 
oxer L. K Prowee's store, where all in 
qoeetcf well-fitting garments will be 
readily attended ta

Wi ere pleeesii to learn that Mr. P A. 
Hughes, formerly Station Meater at Car
digan Bridge, baa much improred in 
health since going to Colorado, and that 
he is now occupying a poeition aa Sta
tion Agent at Boobtdeau, on the leaver 
and Bio Grand Bailway

Wr would call the special attention of 
o ar renders to the auction sale of house
hold furniture, advertised In this paper, 
which takes place at the mridence of 
the late John A. Macdoonell, Eeq., on 
Monday next, the 5th Inst. Great bar
gains in flrat-clars furniture may he ex
pected. A. McNeill, Esq , is the Auc
tioneer. _____________

The Ten Party held by the parish
ioners of 8L Columbus, East Point,on 
Wednesday last, was a grand success. 
The weather wee charming, and an 
immense throng of people aeeerahled 
and enjoyed themeelvee to their heart's 
~-nl—M The amount realised was up
wards of $1,000. Of which over fttuo

Wx have received a copy of the King's 
County Exhibition Prise List, 1887. The 
Exhibition lakee place at Georgetown, 
on Thursday,MthSepfaiber next. The 
Chairman, Secretary, and all connected 
with the allair, are leaving nothing un
done to make this the beat Exhibition 
eeer held in King's County, and we 
trust tlieir labors will be crowned with

Ws are much pleased to notice that, 
at the annual closing exercises of Hie 
Propaganda College, Home, held on the 
6th Inst, Messrs Peter Curran, of Bald
win’» Bond, and James J. Monas, of 
Sc Andrew's, this Island, took the de
gree of Bachelor in Theology. We e 
grata lata tlieee gentlemen upon the 
encorne which they have achieved 
their étudiée

Tlx steamer Otrroll arrived from Bos
ton last night with the usual cargo and 
the following passengers : Mm. Jennie J 
Good win, Mrs J. Salinger, Mise Emma, 
Bochef.wt, Mise Add.» Koclwfort, Mi» 
Maggie McNally, Mire Lovell, Mrs. Sim
mon, Meters A KumruiU, B. ti. Uam- 
ther, H. M. Tn. it, r, W: T. Dougherty, E 
Putnam, Wm Alien. J Tivonibly, W 
K McDonald, Mim Jennie M. Curran 
Mm Tomlyn

Vanv Bsv. Miuisel Eus*, V. G„ died 
nt Nelson, Mlrsmlchi.oo Friday last, in 
the Slat year of his age For over fifty 
years Father Egan malooaly labored In 
Miremichi His early missionary Held 
included the country nil along the 
Mimmlctu River and Bay Chaleur. 
Many from thin Island, who, some 
years ago, ware nrwnelrimed to go and 
engage in the lumbering axle naively 
carried on along the Miramlchi, wall 
remember Father Egan, who at that 
time wan e prominent figure in that

Telegraphic News.
f'onrrawTnrortn, Au» 16—The 

Porte has telegraphed Ferdinand that 
i disapproves of his eatry let. Bnlgaria 
"rihoei *e sanction ef the Porte end

Cnioaoo. Ang. 16.—Information eras 
«earned lo-day that the Canadien Pa- 
o6e Railway will, within the next thirty 
days, pet on a new snd powerful 

er between Portland and Vnttcou- 
This mean* a new route between 

Columbia Hirer and the Baet,eept*cinllv 
New York, Boat-m and Chirm; <>. The 
trade in canned grode and #ool will be 
heerily promoted

Winnipeg. Maw., An#. ÏÔ - An
ther injunction wan em<d upon tb«* 

Bed Hirer Rxilwity enterprle* yesterday 
njorninv tbie lime on behalf of a eetlei 
named Jet kina, who baa alieidy 
given conai<*arabletrouble^ and whore- 
fo«ed to accept the amount offered him 
iitr the right i-f way, on the ground 
that the *um wpe not sufficient.

Two bille of complaint have been 
filed in I be office of the registrar wt the 
Court House in behalf of Sir Donald A 
8miib to prohibit the Bed Hirer Valley 
Hiad from crossing hie pioperty at 8t. 
N orbed.

They are similar to one filed on Mat- 
nrday by a man mimed Browning, ex- 
cept that they eek that the nuib-r b* 
referred in the Master in Equity t > take 
action of the damage*. lose and injury 
which the plaintiff ha* sustained by 
reason of the act of the defendant in 
constructing a railroad through hi* 
l*nd and that they hare to pay the same 
tliere m no doubt Ibat ohonld the 
«•■urt decide *gain$t Browning nnd hi* 
injunct i n. the m .tter ot which i* ».-t 
for two week* hence, other injunctions
• ill be applied for

The Line at Morris is being guarded
• y special provincial c meleblv*.

The first consignment of material 
for ironing the Red Hirer Road t-rrired 
to-day.

Iu an interview t »-duy, AtV.rney- 
Gcneial Hamilton *aid if the emergency 
dcuviuded it, the Legislature w.,nli! 
mi. mediately be called t ‘gether

Yarmouth, Aug. 2H — At 8u!imn 
Rivvi. this morning between fivv him! 
*ix o’clock, fire fishermen elwiti d < ut 
in two rit. ries to l .ok niter their rets. 
They Imd kcitmlj Ifft the »h< n> when 
the fierce ami hi ed tl »*r d >iies in the 
sir, ai.d lum. <1 ilou over. In one 
dory were A'I ht-nh ter and J-mies
Kelley *1 he lu'i* r ettccvt dod it. 
•he dory righted, wm? I
pank»n into it, and they < 
iigwin- The occnpaniM if tl: 
dory were all drown'd. The 
happened close to the shore. 
asMistnuce could be given.

Munikkal, Aug. 36.—The

•r.g

• nt
; d

Hr raidBio»; was barncv.UÇhe alarm whs given 
hortly uftur 8, hut the fire spnwd wo 

quickiy that the brigade whm it ar
rived could do nothing. The printers 
and others employed on the building 
had an awfully narrow escape, the com
positor* being <m the top fist, bod 
meagre mesne of exit. The building 
was formerly the St. Jumes Hotel, nmi 
!5 yearn ago wit* the wcone of a terrible 
holocaust, biren-l lives being lout. 
The tire blazed for two hours despite 
all the brigLde could do hut by hard 
work tsiey ptannged to confine it to the
building. A Laundry 4 C9 • and Jew*
Stewart, Auf ti .eccr. were burnt vtit. 
]«>•* • 160.0U0, Insurance 9130,000 
All the "Ui| I- y< » got out safely, 
though it whs a narrow èhaté.

naaMa to balk their purpose. O’Brien*e 
trial opens Sept 8 Any attempt by 
the prueeruMon to strain the mean
ing of the Crimes Ant as affect 
O’Brien s caw will be the ocoaaion of n 
•area protest Ira hie colleagues in Par- 
lismsnt The Ooararvativs whips i 
obliged to krap 80 msmbsra within 
kail to prevent a surprise.

Momtbeal. Aug. aa—air George 
Ntspksn. Sir Donald Smith and Mr. 
Van Home hat* just returned from the 
Northwest They report that the crops 
are in splendid condition Mr Van- 
Home says that the <1 P R will i 
interfere with the construction of the 
Bed Hiver Valley Ried. the metier 
being entirely be*ween the Dominion 
and Manitoba The Government re
garda the construction of the road aa 
an unwarranted attack on the Company 
and against the iatereete of Canada, 
and says that the promoters are in 
favor of annexation, and that aa anon 
as the road is com pled they will want 
the Coatee Hones removed.

London. Aug 29—In the Commons 
this evening. Sir Henry Holland, Colo 
nisi Secretary, read a cablegram from 
Lord Landadowne, declaring that the 
report that Sir John Macdonald said 
be would not bee* late to ask the aid of 
Imperial troops to stop the construe- 
’ion of the Manitoba Railway was a 
ptiro fabrication. Lord Landadowne 
also said: “The provincial ae* for 
»bc construction of the Red Hirer 
Railway was disallowed by me on ad
vice of my responsible advisers on the 
ground that the proposed line would 
lap the traffic of th<* Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and thereby seriously injure 
tbe interests of the whole country, 
which submitted to large ■ icrifice* to 
unite the provinces by a provincial 
road.

Mr. Healy asked whether tbe state
ment by Sir Henry Holland in reference 
to Macdonald extended to the report 
that Imperial troops in Canada would 
be concentrai e l at Win if>eg. Sir 
Henry replied that, he bad the authority 
<»f Mr. Stanbnrv. Secretary of the State 
for War. tbut it was also a pure 
fabric* tion.

Uriel Bank Bcbbery Brought to the 
Surface.

( »om the Montreal Star )
Montrealers generally will recul to 

mind tbe great robberv which took

rl»ce at tbe Consolidated B ink her»* in 
876. when 940,000 in unissued 9’0 
rv«tes w< re stolen fr m the vaults. For 

ui.-uthstind years afterwards detectives 
were on tbe qui vive lor tbe capture of 
the robbers, but strange to say without 
success- It wh» never bn»wn who had 
c« mmitted this barefaced robbery in 
pen daylight. A man has just been 

convicted and sentenced to penitentiary 
in California for having uttered some 
of the stolen bills. The story of hie 
conviction ie an htereeting one. Mr.
Archibald CwmpMI, tbe liquidator of 
the bank here, well remembers tbe cir
cumstance of tbe robbery, but the nr- 
iee‘ ml conviction of Smith, alia*
French, was a revelation to him.

At the time of tbe robbery the bank 
h»d previously only notee of tbe de
nominations of fn>m 91 to 95 and the 
tt den notes were the hist ie*u««t by the 
bunk of the denomination of 910, and 
bad b en printed by tbe Canadian 
Bank te Prjnting Company. The 
notes weie v -uiphie with tbv rxoeprion
of the signature of a bank offli-er, who fPHK subscriber will 
might be designated by the bank I 

London, Aug. id—The exprimon | uiiv<i»re. and was on the left hand 
“k‘ * *...... " ** luwor corner, the president’*

Wr beg to call Um$ attention of oar 
petrous in King's County, to the ad
vertisement of the tiooris Convent, which 
Rppaue In anotber column Tbe ettt. 
cieocy of the instruction imparted to 
P«pUe by tbe Indies of tbeCoogiegntioe 
of Notre Dame, is well known to 
onr res dees The Gravent erected 
in Souris should be looked upon as a 
boon by tbe Catholics of King’s County, 
oud wa would strongly 
to patronise liberally, an institution 
which affords nocb facilities for obtein- 
lag for their children a thorough 
educational training-

Ma. E, B. Du fort's patent Feather 
Renovating Machine, advertised in 
•■other column, in owe of tbe meet ex- 
trnordianry inventions of the day. We 
here seen it nt work, and can vouch for 
the correctness of any statement we 
teake concerning it There in no do 
that the renovating nnd deansing of 
ffathan in bade and pillows are matters 
that have not heretofore received aa 
tench attention from hooaake 
they should have. It la quite 
•bfo that, in the oonrra of tiara, from 
hngeea, these Mothers should become 
“healthy. Bv Mr. Dufarfs prorsra they 
are thoroughly cleansed nnd enlarged, 
end rendered Wyant. Mr Duiort has 
tha bratof reforanew both la thia city 
“d all other placée where he baa been 
•t work Don’t forget the place, T*r- 
Rteiflk»e Oorner, Upper Queen Straet.

Tn Dominion lndratriai Exhibition 
•Oik» held, tide yw, at Toronto, under 
the patronage of Hie Excellency the 
(fetentor General and Hon- John Oari- 
MM. Minitear of Agrkehnra Tbe Ex 
Wbilton will open on the 6th, and coo- 
Bnaa till the 17lh of Soptoteber We 
bora inedvod a oopy of 
end a glee* at its *

yacbl Monarch wax i-apwizvd by a «qual> 
in BriNtiil Ci.utnel lo-day and 16 
peiwu* were drowned-

London, Aug. 27.r-AH Oonsrrva- 
tires. iueludiug Lord- Randolph 
Cburebill, *u|-pnrtod ibe Government 
last night, »« did Lord Hartington and 
Messrs- Bright nnd_Rueei l. The hoik 
of tbe Unionist# v« ted with tbe Glad- 
stonians. Joerph and Richard Cham 
Ix-rlsin, Collins, William*, of Biimicg- 
huui, Liug|vy snd Buuhsi.au also voted 
with ttie minority During the evening 
Bright bad a short t»lk wi'.h Gladstone 
There were only 8*J pairs un the vote 
and few absentees unpaiied.

London, Aug. 27.—In the vote on 
Mr. Gladstone’* motion in reference to 
the proclamation of tbe National 
League in the House of Ux‘ia#w<eiy Just 
evening, nine Lib"ral-Unioniate sup- 
poi ted Gladstone and seventeen other 
members of tbe party were absent and 
unpaired. Qlüdwtvuu bas gone to 
Hawardvn.

BoMR. Aug 27.—The Pope bat* re- 
Solred to appoint a sprvial eommihriun 
to consider ivports uimte by Mgr 
Peraico of hie mission to Ireland 

London. Ang. 27.—Lord Harring
ton. in a Utter defining bis political 
position, denies that be regards “ Homo 
Rule *’ aa practically won. The de
pression which seem* to expel amongst 
Liberal Unionists be deviate ij caused 
chiefly by the impreasion which ob
tains in some quarter# that Gladstone 
has made larger oonct ssione than have 
t ally been made, and he knows of no 

reason why tbe Unionists should relax 
their efforts.

Nrw Your, Ang ‘28.—The Cunarder 
Umbria to-day landed 621 first-class 
pasaeugera. the largest number ewer 
brought over in a trans-atlantic 

semer. The Duke of Marlborough 
w among tbe passengers on the 

steamer Umbria. He is here on 
pleaame tear.

Nnw Orleans. Aug. **.—A special 
from Key West, Fla-, says: “Advices 
received last night state that the great
est excitement prevails at Havana, oc
casioned by the recent acts of Captain- 
General Marin, in taking possession of 
the Custom House and placing officials 
under arrest. The city is in charge of 
the regular troops and the situation 
becomes daily more desperate, recalling 
tbe events attending the " ma 
tbe medical students in 1871.*

Dublin. Aug. 28.—Michael Davitt 
addressed the Bray Branch League 
to-day. He said the only crime prêta
ient in Ireland waa eviction. If Eng
land imprisoned nun for resisting tbe 
injustice of landlordism, and exercis
ing tbe right of free speech, the 
country would be steeped to the lips in 
crime. During the coming winter 
they would continue to boycott sneak
ing thievre and land grabbers, but be
fore two years the necessity for agita
tion and boye- tting would be over.

Dublin. Ang. 18.—The Premier of 
Ontsria is maklfiw a tour of Ulster to 
inquire inti/ tfie\ condition of 
people. 7

London. Ang. 8b.—Under the 
auspices of the Liberal League. Radi
cal and Irish temperance clubs, a pro
cession of 10,000 men marched to Tra
falgar Square, last night to listen to 
speeches in denunciation of the Gov
ernments action against tbe Irish 
National Leagnn. Four plalfoi 
were erected and from these four 
speakers addressed the mull it ado aim 
u!tenuously. Among tbe orators were 
Messrs. Bigger, Nolan. Quinn land 
.-thirty, members of Parliament, 

e Socialist leader, Morris. A
of

by acclamation

In Brief, and to tin Point.

Iadigntka leaks to 
isThe hams

own of the n______________________
dexfol tilings In snrlsfonns It is easily 
not out of order.

Oraesv food, tooah food, sloppy food, 
bed cookery, mental worry, le» bows, 
Irregular habits, end many other thine 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Graen’e August Flow* hue done 
» wonderful work in reforming thin led 
business sod making the Americas 
people eo healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and be happy

Remember—No happtnem without 
with. Bat Graen’e August Flower 

brines health snd happiness to the dye- 
Sic. Ask your druggist for a bottle 
renty-Sve cents.

Auction Sale.
FinitmJma.Camaiu.&c
J AM iastraeted to 8*11 by AUCTION, on

Mit ui WfMif, Sffl. 6 uj Ï
AT BLBVRW O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At the Revere Housi
ALL THE

HOTEL FURSrrURE,
Comprising Drawing Boom. Parier sad Bed 
Uoom Suit*. Dining and Smoking Room 
Fnrnitara.TaU* Appointments. Kitchen Fur
niture. .Stoves. Ac ; Bed» Bedding, Linen,Ac 
—the complete outfit of tbe “ Revere House.'1

Harsrt, firmps, Slrçfa, Hanm. it.
Sole positive. No reserve.

Terms—All some under $R0 rash; over 
bat amount, three months on approved joint

a. McNeill,
Ang. SI, 1887—1 i Auctioneer

CONVENT
—OF THE—

Congregation of Notre Dame,
3QURI8.

T*HE classes of this Institution will 
re-open on THURSDAY, let Sept

Tbe coarse of studies embraces all 
the branches 'of a sound English edu
cation, French, Vocal nnd Instrumental 
Music.

The Convent ie a new and spacious 
building, occupying a healthy situation, 
and fitted with everything necessary 
for tbe be*lib and comfort of tbe pupils.

Terms for board and tuition, or for 
tuition nnlv, to be had on application 
to tbe Mother Superioress.

Souris East, Aug. 31,1887—4i pd

Bankrupt Prices
GOODS MUST GO.

Dry Goods A Readymade Clothing
Must Make Room for fall Goods.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Readymade Cletkiig, far
WT BANKRUPT

aid Baye,
PRICES.

CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD,
GOODS MUST 00,

AND YOU GO STRAIGHT TO

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Queen Street, Charlottetown Ang. 31, 1887.

BT AUCTION, MONDAT. 8KPT. 61k, 
at il o’clock, a. m.. at tbe ravidct.ce of 

tU- late John A Macdonnell. Kh, . Camber- 
land Htr* t, all the Household Furniture, 
comprieiuir in part,—

Dbawinu Ro«im Suite (choice) Mahogany 
C’er.lm Tabic imarble top). Hru«-rl< Carnnt 
Window Uli. «1* ami urtain*, Centre Table* 
(vrai at). What-Not. I'iciarm, Cot («la*» 

Secretoire (walnut). Bo k Caw (wa!. 
null Ac.

l'INiN 1 Koox - Larvr Exteanion Tabic 
(aolid mahogany). Hair-cloth Chair*. Tapestry 
Carpet. X large Verandah Chairs Ac 

Table Appointment*, iocln.Mnz solid silver I 
and Plated Ware.China, Ac , Table Linen and 
Toweling (newA Cutlery «K- gere' m*kc). : 
8tnv (Ik-rkeley), Clock Picture*. Ac.

Kitchkn Furniture—Cook Stove (Vic
tor). Tables. Chairs, Lamps, Oil Cloth, , 
Utehsil*. Ac.

Bed Boom Furniture -Suites, Iran Bed
stead with wire Mattra»», l euther Bed* and \ 
Pillok*, Blanket*, Counterpane* Red She«>t» 
in linen an i cotton, none ol which are new ; I 
Stair Olair Carpsti. wtovp*. Ac . Ac- 

Urirr Invalid Chair (walnut). Large and ! 
nail Bath Tubs. Inhaler and E eciric Bat. 
ries, 2 Seltsoqeue* for making Ssltser 

Water, Soda Water. >|»-»rkiing Lemona-le, 
Ac ; Wardrobes Hammock, 8pv « .la**, Spirit 
Lev.-l, Gun, Pistol. Fishing Rods, Saddle, 
Bridle, Car enter * Toole, Garden Tools. Ac.

On view from two till five o’clock, Satur
day. September 3rd

A. McNBILL.
An*. 81, 1887—li Auctioneer.

We Do Not Want the Earth.
ledet Price

ill SiTMCTMT.

PATROSACE

ill somcniT.

HONEST, HIGH GRADE, NEW STYLE

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, amHIen’s Furnishings.
Ow Stock la Flush, Now ami Stylish. Oar------------- ■ I» lur»e oral eaaptoto.

- —w—w.—«———

STANLEY BROS.
Brown’» Bloch, CbotloMotown, Aug. IT, 1887.

HOUSEKEEPERS 4 OTHERS ABOUT TO FURNISH,
Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

We Show the Largest and Most Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
IKT THE PROVHTOB.

0N Monday evening last, between the 
London House, Charlottetown, and 

• ..rawalt, a valuable Prayer Book, the 
finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving

; XI. I Ï-II

Farm for Sale.

SSL1
Oüm days era rat wt fog u

Large bodies of roliee were present. 
Tbe crowd was perfectly orderly.

Cmr or Mexico, Am. 89.—A brick 
earthquake akoek mm fall about rat

______________________ tbie a. agiUting |be bottera a
» ore enob aa in Brake Ibis erakleg prople dney. In come Mrs Exhibition ever hoM in Ike pLpUranont end feU on tl

knew praying. Tbe ebook wne teoetiy 
felt in ike «rallying portion of tbe city, 

ing room 90 eeeonda.

Iwing eu graved iu ihc lower right hand 
corner. At the time the n. see were 
*t .ten, workmen were engaged in 
polling n steel lining in the bank 
vuult, and the Rotes were deposited in 
the vault while tbe workmen were thus 
engaged. Daring tbe noon dinner 
hour the 4000 notes of 810 each were 
stolen, as supposed, by a thief who bad 
obtained access to them in tbe dieguiee 
of a workman. Since tbe robbery the 
bank bad gone into liquidation. The 
president and other officers of the bank 
have since died, including Wm Irwin, 
the officer whose name was used to sup
ply the omission in the left lower cor
ner by those who stole tbe notec 
Several parties have been arrested in 
various pirts of tbe United States on 
changes j* Simplicity with the robbery, 
bnt they escaped conviction for Tyant 
:»f proof that the signatures of Irwin 
were forgeries The statute of limitation 
for having stolen notes in possession 
.‘•*d also expired. In November last a 
man wa* ^rrosted in St. Louie Obispo 
on a charge of pasting three of the 
stolen $10 notes in that county. United 
States Detective F inn eg a es was at once 
informed of the arrest, and he took 
immediate measures to aid the arrest
ing officer». Ooiigruse ^As>ed sp Act, 
approved May *8, 1884, making it an 
offence to pass in the United States any 
counterfeit bank notes of any Incorpv 
resion under a foreign Government. 
The offence has been committed after 
the yuwage of the Act creating the 
Southern United States District Court 
of California, therefore Charles Smith, 
the name under which tbe arrested man 
was known, could not be tried in the 
northern district court of California, 
neither could he be tried in the south
ern district eoort. aa neither judge, 
marshal, clerk or district attorney hod 
been appointed for tbe Bswly desig
nated court. Those officers wen not 
appointed until mont be after the 
offence complained of had been com

mitted.
Under these circumstances Colonel 

Finnegasa deemed it advisable to try 
the prisoner in the stole courts, sad to 
tbie end bud proceedings begun against 
him in the superior court of San Lais 
Obispo for having in hia possession 
and passing counterfeit notes. It may 
be added that several hundred dollars 
of such notes were found in the town 
mentioned, where Smith bed secreted 
them. Smith was brought to trial, but 
owing to a flaw in the information 
Judge Gregory instructed the jury to 
find a vet diet of acquittal, which they 
did. Anticipating the possibility of 
such a result. Colonel rlnnegawe had 
obtained another warrant, and aa Smith 
left tbe mart room he woe re-arrested 
A trou1 leeome question now arose ra 
to proof. Colonel Finnegaw bad 
burned that the former chief account
ant of tbe Canadian Bank, named 
Pridham, was in California, end he rat 
to work to discover hie whereabouts. 
He succeeded in locating hie man, who 
was employed in tbe robbed bank at 
tbe time tbe robbery wse committed, 
and waa familiar with 
William Irwin, and is probably tbe 
paly witness living in tbe United States 
trbo eon testify to He genuineness. 
Smith's ascend trial lasted several deys, 
and tit ta all Important wi|eeee estab
lished tbe missing link in |be chain of 
tcetunony. On tbe 19th of July the 
jury found Smith guilty as charged 
and a week ago he wee sentenced by 
Judge Gregory to eii years impriaou- 
tWbytijiSee Quentin. Tbe prisoner 
HaAtpHoed on boerd tbe steamer Queen 
Mike Pacific, in ebarge of Sheriff Mc
Leod. When tbe steamer arrived ie 
port tbe

II ^ at Public 
Auction, on TUESDAY, the 27th 

d*y of September next, in front of the 
Court House in Chari- tutown, at 12 
o’clock, noon, hia Freehold Farm of 
7p acres, situate at Johnston's River, 
Lot 35, in Queen's County.

This property ie in a good farming 
locality, near to shipping and mussel 
mud, gud offers every inducement to 
parties in want of » first claw farm.

For particulars and terme apply to 
Messrs. Sullivan 4 Maoocill, Charlotte
town.

ANGUS MclNNIS. 
Johnston’s River,Lot 35.Aog.31, *87—4i

WHY THE

Columbus Witch
is THE

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
OF THE FINEST QUALITY, 

Mssefactaml fro- Pen Virgisie L»I, »

Riley't Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetom.

8p»isl Wbolml. R.I». 8» BT prie» 
ÿ 'B-l BT Oexh tofoe, Bekm* per-

T. B. RILEY.
Muck a, 1*87—1,

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !

ueecnnea piece or perce I 
to ell lb,l piece or perce! 
I, Ivina sad being »i Csr- 
i the Royalty of George-

r»edy to «weed to Sen Quentin, end 
■ be skerW, in Ihn kindness of bis bean, 
took tbe prisoner into n rewei 
tbe water front for brankfni 
•beriS kerned hi, bend for s 
end Smith Bade a Wank for 
jetopisg Ikroagk n glam do 
wee panned to ko» beet, by Ike .herif. 
In Urmiae a street owner Smith «tip
ped and (ell, end before he ooald re
cover himself n teame'er bed h|iwid 
a ooUoa book to bis elokbee and held

The
Otoato 1 
liberty, 
>r. He

Sheriff s Sale

BY virtue of a Writ of Statute Execu
tion to me directed, issued ont of 

Her Majesty's Supreme Coart of Jadi 
cature, at the anil of James Macdonald 
against Joèeph Macdonald,! nave taken 
nnd Skix-d as the property of the wid 
Joseph Macdonald, all hie right, title 
and interest in and to the following 
property, vix : All that piece or parcel 
of land situate, l>icg and being in 
Georgetown, in King's County, in 
Prince Edward Island, and known end 
distinguished ra Town Lot Number 
Seven, in the eecond range, letter B, ae 
the same ie laid down and described in 
a certain tesp or plan of the raid Town 
of Georgetown m»de and kept in tbe 
cSr j2;“eyw Ss^iTcr boos 
in snd for the wid Island, reference 
being thereunto bad may more folly 
and at large appear, and which said 
piece or parcel of land ta now and hath 
been for some time past in tbe posses
sion of the raid Joseph Macdonald.

(9) All the right, title and intereet of 
the wid Joeeph Macdonald, in and to 
the following deecribed piece or parcel 
of laadgin and to all that 
of lend, ai'note, 
digon Point, in 
town, in the raid County and Island 
bounded by a line commencing at a 
stake fixed in the Eastern side of a 
reserved rood running between plotc 

re Twenty-one, Nineteen and 
Seventeen, and numbers Forty-nil 
Fifty-one end Fifty-two. end in the 
Northwest angle of plot number Fifty- 
one, leased to tbe raid Joseph Mac
donald and one George Macdonald, and 
running thence along the North-west
ern line of tbe said-named plot to 
tbe shore of Cardigan River; tbe 
following the raid shore Northerly ant 11 
it meets the Booth-eastern side of a 

red road running between ploti 
numbers Forty-six, Forty-seven am 
Forty-eight, owned by Lemuel C. Owen, 
and plots Forty-nine and Fifty ; thence 
following the wid tide line to tbe East 
era side of the said first named re
served road, and thence along the wme 
Bouth-eastwardly to the place of com
mencement, the said pieces or parcels 
of land being known snd distinguished 
as Plots Numbers Forty-nine and 
containing Sixteen Acres of 
little m<

(3) Also the right, title and interest 
of the raid Joeeph Macdoneld, in and 
to ell that other tract, piece or parcel 
of load situate adjoining the piece last 
desert had, being bounded on the West

r be land leatiy above deecribed ; on 
North by the Cardigan River; on 
N»e South by |he Burnt point Road; 

and on the Best by load now or for 
marly owned by George W. DeBlois. 
being known aad distinguished as Plot 
Number Fifty-one, shown on the plan 
or map of Cardigan Point, end con
taining Eleven and One-half acres of 
Land, a lit tie more or lew 

And I do hereby give Public Notice 
that I will, on WEDNESDAY, __ 
Foubtbbrth DAT of Mabcb, A. D. 
18*8. at Two o’clock, afternoon, at tbe 
Ooart Home in Georgetown, in tbe 
raid Count*, rat up and rail by Publie 
Auction nil tbe above-nanwd Property, 
or ae much thereof ns will eotiefy the 
levy marked on the raid Writ, being 
One Thousand One " ‘ *
Ninety-five Dollars end Sixteen Cento, 
anemia tercet on Fire Hundred and Fifty, 
two Dollars and Seventy-sight Orate, 
from the fith day of July, 1997, at Mx

fPHE Main Spring barrel is complu- |
I tely covered, rucking the Watch ! 

pcrft-csly dust proof. Tnero can be no | 
interference between the Balance and I 
the Barn-1. Thu Regulator is nearly j 
double the length of others, rvndôrinii j 
accurate regulation a very simple mat- . 
ter. To replace a broken Main Spring FT1HE greater part of onr Silver- 
tl « Barrel cut be removed -itboat die- 1 Plated Ware i* made by Flret- 
larblt * the Belem* or mterfonng with | Ameriaui Hooroi wh' hlve
the regulation- The pins of the Re- i______ » eaul.t„r.r. ,o f rpied VnJ l.«,led the. ^ “OW
two or more voile of the Hair Spring ore t”18 **de, thereby raving the 
cannot reach between the Pine and ; purchaser the amount they formerly 
cause the Watch to atop or gain time ‘ P*id in duty, and the goods are of 
at an unuenal rate The balance cornea | equal quality to ‘ 
under the ronnd, or edge, t he atrongr-rt United States, 
part of the cose, not as with ail olb*-ra. 
under the centre and weakest part 1 Wi
Tbe Main Spring Power is the lightest VrOvli * FJ 
used in American Watches. The cal

those made in the

dilation of the Train is each that this 
Watch rone 8 to 10 hours longer than 
others, with one winding, giving more 
uniform power and rate. These are 
improvements that cannot be claimed 
by any other manufa-turere, and once 
HL«n ell muss agree with us in saying 
that this is the strongest and best 
Watch made; and with all tbe above 
improvement*, the Gdumbu* Watches 
cost no more than other».

« H. TAI LOR, Jeweller,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Aug. 74. '887.

raues, 
Cake Baskets.

Freehold Fara

Our facilities for getting all clashes of merchandise at 
the closest prices, enables ua te give customers the best velue.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods.

Mr. Paton is now 1 
fill up again for Fall and

lying large stocka in England to 
rinter.

JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 10,1887.

X

In order to make room for

FALL GOODS,
Soon to arrive, we are now 

offering

Clearing Prices
On the balance of our

Summer Hats, Dress Goods, 
Sacks, Cottons, Sc., Ac.

Call early and secure bargains.

BEER BROS.

The pn 
emi tokea

then eaaaialj iraaed

to* tkakSaith
kea earns tk« bay. It 
silk «as seek to Bm 
to Jely, WI, hue I 
. aatier tfce aaasat Ik

POH BALE.

rpHR Itotocnber oSa, for -J. thr whole 
A of his PropsrtT situated bet wen Nor

wood sad Udioo Roods, in the Royalty of 
Charlottetown, thrae »Use from teoCfte, 
containing Two Hnodrad keros of Land, 
known so BKKCH HILL FARM, sad for- 
merly owned by Hon. J. C Pone.

This Form is well watered, having n cW 
reset running through it, which mokes it 
try desirable for Paeturage. TLere is also o 

new and eoefortobLe DwolUag House on the 
aims, beside* etobling for fifty head of 
wd cattle nnd four hones, and also

___ tea sufficient to contain oil the min and
hoy thot con possibly grow on the whole 

•erty There ore over forty acres of land
___ ghed on the promises, and mostly cross-
ploughed, manure being ploughed in it. There 
is aLo in the hero yard soffisirat stable 
manure te cover fifteen acres. All this pre
paration now ready for present crop. Im- 

ediate possoaoion given if required.
Also that other Farm known as STONE 

PARK FARM, foromriy occupied by late 
Moo. George Cole*, containing Two Hundred 
Acre* of I-and, and is situated leeq than two 

~ m from the City. A large portion of H
___s the Government Model Farm. There
are on it for present crop Forty-eight scree 
ploughed, croee-ploughed and manured, end in 
the barn yard sufficient manure to cover six
teen acres, available for present crop. On 
this farm there ie sufficient stable room for 
fifty bond homed cattle and ten bornes; 
also n large Barn, Granary and other build- 

i, sufficient to hold nil the grain nnd hay 
___wn on the farm. Immédiats possession 
given if required.

OWEN CONNOLLY. 
Charlottetown, April 6, 1887—tf

per east, per esaaa. util peid, t 
sMaa SkariTa fan aad toeiAetol.

JAMES MAQDQEALD,

aWe OSes K toe’s Coeeky, I 
Aageel fob. A. D. 1687. (

■ma B. Maosbill.

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Better Coolers,
Syooa Holders, 

Sjnp Jugs, 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Caps, Nigs,
Spoons,

Napkin Rings, Ac.
For Sole Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,

Perking Jjr Sterna

Spring and Summer Goods.
New Dress deeds, New Cloths, New Priât*.

CAMERON BLOCK.
February 2, 1887—ly

ptPgflAl
CREAM (TARTAR

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Or ALMOST EVERT DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY

tM anil Confflctjoiery.
BBALDERSTON has u full supply 

• of the purest end beet

oosrrsoTxosrsRT,
Manufactured on the premise* every 
day. Customers can rely on tbeir 
Candies hying fresh and pare.

We wont ever* country dealer to cell 
i ae apd we if be cannot rave money 

by getting hie Confectionery from ne.

Ctelee Pratt* to their Semes.
Beat GROCERIES at Low Prie».

Colgate’s Soaps * Perfumery
B. BALDER8TON. 

Charlottetown, Jely 17, 1887.

AJffS XeXTXXTItT.

ntof to UeforP, Met anew P.»w 
■eeeratas. Pitoefod Itto eed I art 
_We kern to 
CberkottrtowD 
kto week. Pp

purest, eraoacEST, best,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES.
er »•» tejvne» «leneN,

C. W GILLETT Towurve,eeT.A.N. UILUII, Ci.K-.00, ILL.
tovri Ntt, «ueurmeru run cai*

A DIVIDEND at Ike rate of six per 
o»'om per annom for the Uat six 

months has been declared opjp Ike 
oapitol stock at this Bank, peymble at 
■to banhiae boo» to ftoatico < 
demand.

ADRIEN DORION.
Coeb ter.

Aa*. tt. 1887-11 wkly pat 1L

is itelWhtmt with 
■ iatbsirbedeia

emedsn
J. H. GORDON, JV.. 
■. 1. DÜFORT.

Aegral If, MM—41 pd

Farm for Sale.
R sale, M 

rtiiMel-FI 
North

act» of lend os the 
Ivin» Bead, Lot M, the 

property of the Ufa Jam* Daffy. For 
toll pettier.ten apply to Jam* Brad! 
Gnat George Street, ar to Mieh 
Doffjr, Pownel Street, execatore. 

Cherlottetowo, Aw 17,1887—If

U CHARLOTTETOWN
WUUAT.U is aoknowledgad

ABB NOW OPENING THEIR

3X'e>’W IS 1

GRAND DISPLAY OF

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

26,000 Bolls Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussels and other Carpets.

JW Customers will find oar Goode New and oar Prion Low.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Chsrlatoetowa, May 11,18*7—lyr

NEW GOODS!

Is
Ë. PROWSE

Detennined to Sail lor Cash. 
Therefore Can Sell Cheep*

He Has tie Largest M of Hits u( Clotkigg
ON P. K. ISLAND,

aad hie prime are tbe lowest. Kindly give him •
"1 aad you will mve money.

April «,
I* E PRO1

LA • -A
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Waldo-
M|Ml m* try I*

fcegatafl toe* ta sMtotag the
laiton-

oI Ik*
la ta* alkl of all ItoOf ta. d**d, quit* tbe rig*. ** tka Rapwial

Oaarilt had ll leal week. aadaed geetie bearieg.aad ok. da In aad ty year aad lota-of God I ike two old aofctaa bead la Ik*b» 8k*

la It*|of. Tba

arm. aad •burly theywhile the eweatreet crowd mend
baok bubo gay*1 of Ike

Mlgi
a oo., a*to* high elan. Aad btifkl akata ik*4r I Agatm** fane. 8k* dIJ tka ikewy

baraad Ik* rod lamp that tall* tor father1.
tka gaiety tkar* b* wa< a 111 ratherel Him who forget* the I that aUof Ike

byoaeortwa genera that bar
Ob* by

Ike g reop of ofciak at thatand tba abbey la await of ead that Ike gaiety rka kept
yoaag prlaeeea wee tbafar Mala* OflkwJ wHbjoyfnl

$6,000 WORTH OF

Boots and Shoes
YET TO CLEAR OUT.

aba thoaght bararll aa- Absolutely Pure.da Bretelle, Hood beelde bar.

Aa old Maad of lb* Priao* Maaaaka
tba well-mataked pair, klealike lo bim of kb daughter1. depree- t reaeaellllne 

si, riert •*loat lb gloom, aad kb■Hag him to he ret inetea, thereby
aad mb tae them*. °* Tbblag the I, vwroalol ebam

eight"! ram bfamed by God aad HU Outbade» abbey to
tba gnat iianai ab a —— J aU —1— * --Owooj^nw up uuoor *ooir ju^Tsui^^bi^gu,

aa they bora lb* Ifttb group, aad go

The First Signtogether Into the * h nnery.' e splendidseeeied to oome from the eery soul of they lire t A IT S7SHAnaxaaa*
tka orgaa, aad catered imto their. to oheagettonhj«otbot wltboat arall •Me of the ball-room Ooee I wide tbe 

omd retreat. Agaeee Mopped, end Mak
ing down oa one of tbe ralrm loeagee 
•oettered .boat, eaelelmed :

Oh, Beraerd, how I hare bee* look- 
log forward to hero yoe eloae far a 
lew momeeta. I bare beard a etraego 
aad drradfol iblag, aad for the whole 
ire deyr I ban Itrad la hoerly dreed 
ol hearing my worst fears coo Armed."

• My darling, you an Borrow." re
plied tbe yooog dnke; ‘of whom ere 
yoo eo afraid f And ’ what here you

Of falHeg health, whether b the form efFather Bruno's fame WMIe he war Mill ooaaitaring how
From 20 to 30 Per Cent. Discount.

THE Mil IOIR evidently pninfnl topic, the old the use of Ayer's

DONT MIH8 YOUR CHANGEeffective for glvleff tone and strengthne to who hnd mentioned their eomtng I follow him to owe of the eontsrmlorieo 
the mook replied that Father Bvtmo I i^ateg out of the greet bell-room. Tbe 
bod epobee of them, ead that It wee I ^ Mowly »*edM their way tbtoagb 
•eaordlag to hb loatructtooe that the the happy throega, aad at lam reached

eaUed. Not only did tka
dlgsMioo sod amtanllatioa of food.

Also we respectfully request payment of all amounts due us at once__
absolutely necessary oo account of change in business.

DORSEY, GOFF & CO.
Charlottetown, Aug. 10, 1887—ly

n by-word
aad rltalilinc tbe bleed.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my healtl 

I was troubled with a dial 
Sight Sweat*. Weakness, 
ne**. I tried various rem< 
by different phrstclana, I 
weak that I could not go

CHAPTER L

far thb wish, but Me put ol the reeeptk* belle, eadla tbe art of meek giree nothb gramwould tod nawritten rolamee of
Tbeoeee Mleat oouotry wee Inradad brethren, hariag a gnat eoafldeooe la pomg entirely of block, of lee carradpoetic beauty la the «qal.lt. wwn

of fsntnatio forme.the Monastery of Jambgo.lt prescribed
to eritiotse and hud holy object In view, sod so- The besotiful clinging lee

Hie voice shook, however, as he 
■poke, and Agoees's anxiety was by no 
mmnt re-rtaaured on doteotlng the sup 
pressed emotion of hie manner; she 
wished, however, to find out tbe worst, 
eo accordingly, after a pause, alio said 
rather abruptly:

‘ la It true that yoo at* the secret 
lender of a band of rough men who 
want to overthrow the kingly role of 
Unis XV1U. and establish a repub
lic on the rains of royalty F

• Who told you this, dear Agnes* P 
answered Bernard do Bretelle, ble face 
perfectly color lew, sod his meaner 
deeply agitated.

‘No matter, Bernard,1 she replied |

■o arranged. Tbe re- lichen Interlaced roundit, or admira, ne the oeee might oordtnglj I»

LONDON HOUSEplb (BOW la rain), lit bat clearly .hows that aa Inspire .Under pillera supporting the gllmibe, eeoordlag to the disposition of eeeh mended me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
which 1 did. and I am now aa healthy and 
strong as ever. — Mrs. E. L. Williams. 
Alexandria. Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In my 
family, for Scrofula, and knowTtf It» 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. 1 have ahn 
prescribed It as a took, as wall as an alter
ative, end most eey that I honestly believe 
h to be the best blood medtchw ever 
compounded. - W. P. Fowler, D. D. S., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be ImpoeMble ter me te Ae, 

scribe whet I rurfeml from lud%tMbu 
—•* °—■—*- — •- -be lime I begau 

Ile. I re under

left ties bud bn* given him by God, lag dome, formed e lorely right, end
ibelbrlog ,11 through the eronlag hundreds badwithout bettor frrHng- Mirriag la tbMr de term lead to peon tohundred yean. aed get* oa li 

gue old Oothh Mrecteee ae It
of bb humble the euerr.tlng eff-efa of the heatedforgot, le tbe eelm of 0a) old ahbey l graoe through ike 

that they belonged to a body that aeryaat, Braao. I ball-room. Just si tbe promt momeat
•sons reltgloe, aad humbly banting Mon thaa aa boar ptnrt away, and ,h„ gueyte warn engaged la dancing 
I hey prayed far imrcy. Obi meat the two hnlliee an «till epeeklag ol aad the ratnat of the prime end hie
until wen lorn to Sana by the greets the rame Provtdenoe that has brought (deed wee not likely la bo dletarhed.
that rtirr-* to float la the glorious them together la the old Cartheelao Modoalag tba duke to a mat tba old 
atefa reaoondiag through the Churoti moeamry. Ia tka meantime e eon- prime thm oommmoed hie story, 
of Our Lady of Dolors (eo It ttm| anting eight to eogole end tom.nl» . You mart know.my dmr Stnninlnoa.

rob that bee just wit-1 ^ when m J beloved wife wee dying, 
aolltaaoa. ebe uked me to and Age*» <o be
a ml* tba Carthaetar, I ulocetM la the Domlaleaa Content

___ u—, ieer eoafaeeloM la their , ii eltuated over la Ireland, la the
Father I chamber aor throw them opeu to tb- tn,,rt ^ the Coosemara mouoteiae, 
Ig ee it I public. Mill, ee at tbe time I write, thl. I Md ou tbe bordera ol the Like ol

. ,_J). owe mouemory wu the role foom of re- Kj|maon. She did aot wleh her to be
eerpriw eadjUgio. I» the» P»rt of the oooatry. the broe<ht ap ^ ektol ^ ,Mhlw

ijortio rplendor.hi He lull
of oeatarira had mellowed Ito MIDSUMMER SALEgtoriea, ead Iks head of time

twmad la the In sortant (ullage ol tiw
stately tram.

Iteebedowy clouter».
SUMMER GOODS,tHy of CerthaIB iras, the

PRINTS,
Ayer*» DRESS MUSLINS, and

fay Brolhata. They
STRAW HATS,Although

Kef. After taking AVer's Sarsaparilla for

Ai Low Prices to Clear 1ossrgiby the Instrumentality oftrade. Tbe aerip and my stomach performed 
perfectly. To-day my btone to open mj eye* to my future hue 

band's secret dishonor, but it is s qnes- 
tlon I would hove answered, before you 
again nail me yoqr Agneya.'

The young men drew hlm—lf ap 
rath-r haughtily aa be heard ble son
dant stigmatised ee dishonorable, «V a 
though It was hie dearly lured Jtuacrr

dal art, or ■y health la owe.
tartored. — Mary Harley, Spriag,

whom art led. isro'W going oisr

■rlror.tr. the .yitim, ragnham 
f the dbeMIrr tad amdlMire HARRIS & STEWART

SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES A CO.
Charlottetown, July to. 1887. >

her that I would do ae she desired. 8bc 
died, Staaltlane, sud I bed not .run 
the eolaoe of keeping my child near me.

celebrities la the polities! aad gnatntiag **• left ble cell to attend to tka eoafaeelonworld of eoltare aad faabloa.
time theAt theel aad the sick.

llllli an., Brooklyn, N. T.
basa for

d«ar wife"» reij-ieet, 1 neat Agmea to a worked nolditin soa of St. Braao left tba anil.la Peris, tbe foodwhen they, the artiste.
f. 1 nu I ty Dr. J. C. Ayw * Oa. l—ill, Mlduet hi soy eneret dirbooor etteohed SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,charityteld eflTto till the groead. ead to eoe- far aor edwlre ikelyeelf roamed daring oar early reigning king of Frame, aad If I V. Lilts*, HaihtMm, WWrnk IpiLmarried days.mon deeply rooBed, flt to mnpt of tit* Inderaklpof Ik* monk* to *M*ad la the ALL, KINDSyou know, 8tealel.ua, It wu InfamUhe thought that of a bead of brer, aa, egeiaat I#>ule
IKE KEY TO HEALTH.

•Hay the appromkiag storm, aad hath wile, aad baton brlagiag her to Ramie [to at oorm train.]
pert foe

gram poWrieel straggle war aigh. 1 the rreaflarlag through
aad «apply, with a loving aoltottode. the lorely aad wild emery of tioeae-

DR. TAYLOR
Will derote a prtrl' of his time to 

the treatment of the following aa 
Specialties :

Disease* of the Byt, Bar and Throat. 

Dueaie* of Women (Gynecology). 

Surgical Affection» and Operation*. 
April ». 1867—6m

to gratify their Ion of the beautifulof noatvtag ««wearying earn. from the rode epleador I described to
IN HUNDREDS OF NEW k BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.aad the la Unary wee open to all her of myMerirdea Mook, at the Abbey of Unlocks all the dogged arraamsflhe 

Bowels, Kidneys aad Liver, carryteg
og gradaelly without weakcaing the ayaltm, 
ill tas imparities end feel humors of the

Than holy fragile Sow* toe eblrrred end droopedtlege, tbe famUy of the Doc d- losing God. Tbe abbot gan hie
Our Low Price* tell every time.Bretelles Our Low Prioee tell every time. These will be 

continued and made still lower in some lines DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, so as to make room for 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, April IS, 1887.

dorrs oa their beads by to remain la St Petersburg for a yt mention» ; at the un» time
doke being, ae they well knew, a great week to tod begun. Hla humility the Hipegqt’a drain-, aad when tbUlover of maria, willingly

these sans of Sc Braao oaw wb. of the Lit in.at the ead of
1 of Virion. Jaundice.away my darling to the more congenial 

climate of Italy, it was, alas, too Utel
tiny feft P“U ,or Un abbey, and meekly to did Ms Scrofula.

and Generalthis eventful nightding. Aaaraal,Although Debility Î all thrae and many other sitdaring which he entered aad JOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE :

ItTNi'i fcikag, Utyoslt In Put Met.
OhurlotlMoww. Of». 7.1RRff-w.lv

oely tovlag r Comid.'tnla yield In the happr inSac
BUBDOOK BLOOD Birraus.words of etooiattoa oyer the rooU of ay w that all i-florta to keep her with•ad tbe Dae de Chertort world. Urey the two old A hleeeed eelm T. HUM * «I., Pwfriflm. Twill.la tit* waysef

ee* • toeallfal bloeeoo bat half ei-
God far hey lag seat to the* to lira la

TAKE NOTICE.ears the parting perde of the holy monk felly, tot plookr It far faar of losingand which wan always (*- Slowly be leaver theFade ia pace.
eoefraeioaei, ead ee toeat apart la tiw left to plea aloe*. My on* none dationto bows la prayer, an rapt. FREEHOLD FARM Having employed a flrst-cia* Book-binder, I am now prepared to

Execute all Kinds of Work in my Una at the Shortest Notice.

Wa an making,» special effort to reach oar country trade, and than 
fore we pay

Special Attention to the Binding of Old Books, Magaainee, 
and ftriodioals of all kinds. 

to with their patronage will And they cannot gat

my ehlld Agaase, who grew dallypublic Ufa. Tba Don do Otorfort and
a lonliarar aad gratin am, recallingfamily also left the Freuoo capital, tat
tor mother"! memory by every gesture FOR HALE-him etUI praying, aed rejoin their

opposite petty.
'HR rnbember offert for ab MraftkefllmefAagaM to., bed jeag awaltiag them.On the HeerV many fair girls. The Freehold Farm of one hundred aadamoagmthe Da Bretelle"r party wm aetebllehed I fall era the goad wleaee and eoagnato-

thirty-flra of land, ei Vested et■mpetOi race toy, and deigns to rape- ty-nre scree of
iU.ee Vf rat Lot IS. A boat

scree are oleer, end in a good elate
ty Joy, Ito yoaag Dube de BrawlU. tiretioa. and tweet;whisk wa* al- and thank God for having permitted

aow bead of the hoeee throegh the Thoae fhv<U covered with
deeth of the old duke, their Rlndiiig doneiraerved far Braao the RETAILS AT

31 CENTS PBK POUND, 
s CENTS PBS OUNCE, 

ia if, 5 and 10 ounce pwoheg
ALWAYS REUASLB

with ago. Ia the the premie* a goad dwelling bouse aad
tbe* by the two here*, on orchard aad wall ofTto following day Jibs whole party I Mega. He tin grrat favorite with the

JAMES D. TAYLORFor farms ead particularsthe abbey, bat not before peer!egwoald Father iperor, s#d 1» at tto head of tto qaira of the owner an ito premiumlegal tto abbey. Oa tiwof hla MAURI OB O-CXJNNBLL North Side Qaaan Square, over W. RAwhile to would Ware laorivad by ordering a Montages Wert, Jaly lfl, -87-aa yet Charlottetown, June », 1886.
Well, weald yoe credit it, my deer HALLO! HALLO!

Prince Edward Island Railway.to na by thedeke-aroll ofthe hell far
praytag before ttofor e lew grand old pila, they little know that I pfaradday tto

high atari sad whilst to still knelt again they will to Indebted to
by diet of arguneeet, I got tor to my

June let, 1887, TrmtmeAs tto Aggrlnr toU rang oat mill rust ae fell erne.'—tto* to rmllm the boat res alia
of Me family when ooaeladod to rode* tto prim of dyeing

by Mm. Obi M
tto Pae daCtorfert. they sould pima tto rial thatby Ito triads of Well, bat mraly my dam WaMomli

future, they would If to* has paryardt Fall
Bigta ja toe eriabretion of tog be- parftodi jLW.enxrrr,Waal and T.trottai, learn all w*UPof bate

Me. la- Boston Directdm Marilkaatoa
It M eight at SttolUr If

a* «■brightly U treat
to ton Im- pariov work. Good OH atwaya on•tab* drooped.parlai Wtotm Bostoi, Halifu I P. E. bindapte the deer, laav-bf hi*, to ,|* I baa, Uto yoe aetierd It to-ulgbt.

StotEship Line.the vary Kboral

Fil krsnasjyoe the mb, 1 torn, ty additli
TU OUT DIIICT UI1IITWOT CflAKI.the toteetbal day of ble oely

Charlottetown to Boston.D. MUMS,tab*.who la ia grant lavas

King «< St) LU VU AXV UL
'Jitaa-ar

I ton*

l gm am at

3533530

Si

BLOOD

SSr*11'mm
r*T,7iI7i^.»ltoW»-fol< Sussex

>1» »

All*' !■

pjoncp
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